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MI8CELLA.NY.
f Trom P»t«rK>n^t

much

ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
»T tIECIB WILLtAMi.

parlinlly upside down In disenimiplc the irclling mid to reach tho valve. To do this, Mr.
Ira Thurston, one of ihu icronnnts, louk oil his
coal, nnd got aslrido of the viilvo-hlock. Ho
then suggested tlial Itie car ba deiaclKMl from
the balloon while he should hold it down with
his weight. This proved a fearful calculation,
for no sooner was (lie still inflated body re
lieved ol the weight of the car than it shot into
tho air with the suddenness of a lockel, taking
Mr. Thurston nlong with it, seated upon the
valve of the balloon, and holding on to the
collapsed silk of the air ship in lhat portion of
its bulk.
In (his perfeelly helpless condition, the illfated roan sped simigbl into Ihe sky in Ihe
full sight of bis companions, even more help
less than himself, bo far as is known, there
was so means for him lo secure bit descent
whether safe or otherwise. The part of the
balloon filled with gas, was full twelve feet
above him, to lhat there was no chance for
him lo out it and escape. He could only cling
lo bis precarious bold and go whensoever the
currents of air should take him.
Without regulation or control of any kind
the balloon continued to mount upward, sailing
off in the direction of this city and Lake Erie.
Tbe fatal ascension look place about 11 o'clock,
and at a few minutes past noon it was seen in
the town of BlissQeld, Lenawe Co, about
three miles high, and about the slxe of a star
in appearance. It was still going up nnd on I
At a quarter paai 1 o’clock it was Last dimly
visible going in the direction of Malden, as as
certained by compass bearings taken by par
ties observing it.
' What is his exact fate bafiles conjecture ;
but that it it horrible, almost beyond prece
dent, there can be no doubt. Thera is not
one chance in a million forasuecessrul escape.
Whether the unfortunate ttian was carried up
so high oa lo become benumbed and senseless,
death entuing—or whether he fell off at length
from ills iremenduout attitude, to have his
breath sucked from him in hit fearful deseent,
and to be sunk in tbe lake or dashed into a
shapeless mass upon the earth, it ia dnubifui
ifany save God will ever know. The mind
stands appalled in conieniplaling this'frnrful
disaster, and blindly gropes in maxes of won
der at where his place of eepulpture shall be.
Mr. Thurston was an experienced balloonist,
having built several | and this being hie Ihirly-ssvenih atoensloa. He wae foymef ly a reel-.
dent in the vicinity of Lima and Roohesier in
Weeiern New York, but bos lately resided in
Adrian, m here he was extensively engaged in
butinees as a nursery man. He was a wid
ower, having loat bie wife Iasi winter. Ha
leaves an intareaiing daughter about sevenieea
years of age to mourn her father’s unknown
terrible fate I
A despatch published yesterday, from De
troit, slated that tbe balloon came down four
hours after it went up, netr Lake St.Clair,
Canada. Mr. TburituD was seen upon il a
short time before it came down, but at last ao
counts ha bad not been found.

< There go ihe widow and her brother-inlaw agein I 1 declare 1 can aearcely ever look
out of the window now-a-daya without aeeing
ibose two people walking or riding together—
iUshameful, I think I'
< Ob, ill horrid I ’ chorussed three or four
voices together
‘ I wonder they do not see the impropriety
of their conduct,’ sajd ^ very sedate-looking
lady, (Mrs. Miller,) who with her mother and
sister, had come to spend the evening with
but to continue a vigilant watchfulness, which happiness and real irivnds than a large one un WHS most impressive. They saw it and mar
thsir dear friend, Mrs. Webb. ‘It seems to to be sure it isn’t very long since he died,
they did, and were rewarded dre the close of paid. Anything iin|inid for ia uncunilorlable. velled, and unable lo keep silence, shouted
me,’ she went on, * that if I were so unfortu-- seems like 'twas only the other day.” *
‘ Oh that was cute of you, aunt Sally,* said the day by seeing the carriage relnro, but lo 1 To an honest man, dolus are demons, and an aloud, ' victory lo Jesus . Christ, victory to Je
nate as lo be left a widow, I woeld be exceedindebted honse a hauntod liuuse, lull of creep sus Chri.ii.’
iogly cireumspeot ip my deportment—but some Mrs. Parker. ‘ What did she say to that ?.* it contained only Ihe lady and her child.
il
‘ Nothing for a minute or maybe more. 1
* Where on earth is he ? ’ queried the irri ing horrors and di^quietudes ns that described
persons have no discretion.’
fFrom ths asrmsn.]
by Hood. Thirdly, we like small houses, be
‘ And Mrs. Oilmer h dne'af Ihe number,’ wish you’d been there to see her { she first tated gossips.
turned red, and then white, and she had as
TBE R<^ BITBB,
remarked Mrs. Parker.
‘ There’s the trunk back' again, loo, and cause they look sympathising. They are like
Is***
‘ Yesvwdeed/ chimed, in Hra, Webb. ' To much as she could do to keep from bursting she’s in her mourning attire yet—the deceitful people not overdressed, mors ready to make
A alilld slesps under s ross bush Tslr.
sl
Ths buds swell ont In ths soft Msy air t
Ibiok of her being seen out riding and. walking out crying right iHhre at the counter. I saw thing. You may depend the marriage is to be acquaintance. A big house is like a big man
Swsstty it rssu, snd on dream-wings flies
so often withjnny man, and she not yet out of lhat plain enough; But after a bit she says. kept secret. Wait till to-morrow ; if'lisn't in —-unaccoslahle. Stalely porticos and lordly
To play with tbe angels In Paradise.
n».
It
seems
a
long
dreary
time
lo
Arty
and
halls
are
like
Ihe
titles
D.
D.,
L.
L.
D.,
etc.
Ihe
morning
papers,
then
it’s
to
be
kept
secret.’
deep black for her husband. Oh, that re
And ths years glide by.
It was not in the morning papers, at least imposing, distant, and inclined to be repellent.
minds me—ladies, you ought to hear how aunt roe.” ’
A maiden stands by ths rose bnsb fhlri
Bnji.1
‘ Yes, I expect it does, but she ought lo be as far as they could ascertain, although, after In the fourth place, we like a small house be
Ths dewy bloeeams perftime the air i
<tl7
Sall^ out her op—-.very innocently, of course—
She presses her hntxl to tier tlirobblng breast,
Ihe other day. Tell all about it, aunt Sally, asIiHmed to tell il, if it does seem so lung lo consulting their own paper, they sent all round cause it excites no envy. It matters not how
With love’s first wondeiful rnptara blast.
her,’ said Mrs. Webb. ‘And such a good, the neighborhood to burrow other journals of elegantly it is furnished, how tastefully sur
do.’
And the yciirs glide by.
kind
liusbaiid
as
he
was,
loo,
and
to
see
her
rounded and adorned by shrubbery and flow
intelligence.
‘Aunt Sally’ needing no prersing. Very de
A nudhey kneels i»T ths rose husit fair,
‘Now don’t il beat all?’ was Mrs. Webb’s ers, its observers are its admirers and friends.
Bofl sigh the li'nves in the evening air |
liberately she knit round to the' seam-stitch, choosing finery for her second marriage before
Sorrowing thoughts of the piist arise,
exclamation at last. ‘ You see they do mean It does not fall ufider the * evil eye,’ and no
then folded her slocking evenly, and laid it on he’s hardly cold in the ground.’
l.irik
And tears of iingels bodim licr eyes.
How any woman can act so I ’ exclaimed to keep it secret, but if I live till after dinner man who has a soul would wish even his bouse
the table beside he,r ; took off her spectacles
And llio yenre glide by.
Mrs.
Miller.
‘
But
what
more,
aunt
Sally
?
’
—his home—Ihe abode of bis wife and-children
I’ll find il out—that I know.’
and p|tmed them near her knitting; then tak
!m,I«.
Heked and lone elenils the rose bnsh lair,
I didn’t say any more lo her. I was eatIn pursuance ot this determination, the wor —lo be an object of envy. Everybody can say,
ing a pinch of snuff, leaning back in bcr chair,
Whirled nro the lonves in the eulnmn air,
U.t.
Witherad and deed lliey fall In Ihe ground,
and looking around at the ladies, wlio were all isHed that she was struck with what I said, for thy lad^ (In company with Becky) sallied forth and is encouiaged lo say, ‘ 1 can build such a
And silently cover h new innde mound.
«nil{;
site only shook her head when Edward Gilmer early in the afternoon, * called in ' at Mrs. house,’ which words are equivalent lo a bless
awaiting her narrations, she commenced,
And the years glide by.
irlj*.
I trM.
‘ Well, there iiin’l much to bo told, but how- wanted her to took at something else. So they Parker’s, related all they knew, (which was ing. Fifthly, we like a small house, because
I'aniof
Bomever, what (here is of it you’re welcome lo went away, he looking at her very anxious as very little,) and all they surmised, (which was il must always remain the people’s house.—
A Stort with a Morai..—Mr. Bones, of
dttUi,
MtrDhi
hoar. You see, (he other day I made up my they passed out, for he hadn’t heard what 1 a great deal,) and very easily prevailed on The industrious mechanic can earn sucli a the (inn of Fossil, Uunes & Co.,was one of those
mind that I'd lake a good, long walk. I don't was saying to her, and when he saw her face Mrs. Parker to bear them company in a call house. The diligent labo.'-er can own, by pa remarkable money-making men whoso unin
tient industry, such a house. Tlie widow can terrupted success in trade has been Ihe woiigo about so much as I used lo, but sometimes he must have thought she was sick, or faint upon ‘ the bride.’
afforded
the material fur the gossip
She was in the buck parlor, leaching her live in such a house ; and what a rich rational |
1 get sort of low-speriled, you know, and I find ing, or something of the sort. So be took
~
nothing is so good in lhat case as a long brisk charge of the silk, and I guess that was all the little boy to read. On the appearaiico of the comfort it is lo live in such accommodations as |
seven years. Being of famil
visitors, she rose lo meet them in a friendly, of necessity must be ihedwclling-placea of nine- j iar turn of mind, he was frequently inlrrruwalk. So as 1 was saying, I made up my purchase they made (hat day
‘ And that was one loo many. But lhat was nnembarrassed manner, somewhat to their sur tenths, of the race? Sixthly, we like small] gnled on the subject, and invariably gave as
mind soon after breakfast lhat I'd go out, so 1
houses, because in such most of us begin life. the secret of his success, that he minded bis
got on my things and off I went. 'Twas as a capital hit of yours, aunt Sally. I'm so glad prise.
We have come to offer our congratulations, It is with small houses lhat (be affections of uwn business.
purlin day as one would want to see ; maybe you thought of it. But is it not strange that
you cemew^er it; let me see—last Tuesday, 1 she does not get iome lady to go shopping with Mrs. Gilmer; said Mis. Webb, with a mean young couples, the first cares and joys of mar
A gentleman met Mr. Bones on the Atsanried life, are mostly associated. Most of us pink Bridge. He was gasing Intently on the
think it was-^ior was it Wednesday, Clara? ’ her ? ’
ing smile.
Ob, she Wants to keep it secret, you rosy
For an instant Mrs. Gilmer looked slightly begin ‘ in a small way.’ In the last, we prefer dashing, foaming waters as they fell over the
‘It waa Wednesday, aunt Sally,’ replied
depend,’ rejoined Mrs. Webb. ‘ Besides, how perplexed ; then with a bright smile she re- a small house, because it is not so far removed dam. He was evidently in a brown atudy.
Mrs. Webb.
ilktr
• Well, Tuesday or Wednesday, whichever could she have the face to begin lo talk about replied, ‘ Ob, you have beard of the wedding ! from our last narrow home. Only a few steps Our friend ventured to disturb his eogaitions.
dawn, and our weary feet are there t but from
day it was, 'twas a proper fine day ; so I went it ? For ray part. I'd give her a piece of my
TBIli
' Mr. Bones, (ell me how lo amke a thooIlkUa
What she would have added the ledies could the large palace lo (lie narrow, grave, the SBiid dollars.’
along, slopping at the dry-goods shops (o look mind il she would but bint at such a thing to
at all the cheap things. I was always a great me—oh, here you aru, Mrs. Black,’ rising to not guess, for-sfae wak iuterrurpted by tbe en change ia loo abrupt. I've grown sober over
ilr. Bones continued looking intently at (be
Land for that. I remember when I was a meet a laoy just entering. * 1 had quite given trance of Lelitia in search of Arthur, and these orders of architecture, and will stop.
water. At last be ventured a reply.
[Ohio Farmer.
young girl like Lucy or Becky here, there was you up. Yoa see you're the last to get here, when she nyxt spoke, it was to make some po
‘ Do you see that dam, my friend.'
nothing amused me so much as to look at all for all you have only to come from the next lite inquiries after Mrs. Parker's family.
' Certainly 1 do,'
CouuENOEMENT__ _ Tho Word eommmct'
‘ But what has become of the groom ? ’ ment is so often wrongly interpreted, that our
the calicoesr and silks, and the rest, at shop house.’
‘Well, hero you may learn the Moret of
iOlhj
I thought I should not be able lo come at asked Mrs. Webb, returning to (he charge at readers may not take it amiss if we give its making money. The water would waste away
Ad m
doors, or in the windows. Well, as I was go
toTiaii
ing to say, 1 went on and on, enjoying myself all,’ replied Mrs. Black, after exchanging sat the first opportunity.
fwdy,
proper signification. Tbe verb to commence and be of no prectical oae to anybody but for
«• «u
‘ He has gone to New York.’
every bit as well as if I was looking at a play utations with the other visitors. ' For just ns
in its collegiate sense, ia peculiarly technical, (be dam. That dam toms it to good account,
I
was
ready
to
come,
Betsy
Smith
ran
in
to
‘ To New York, and without you F ’ queried and means * to take a degree in a university makes il perform some useful purpose, and
when a’l of a sudden, just as I had crossed a
irttfou
le mk*
tell
me
that
the
two
good
people
over
the
way
the amazed goasipa.
street, who should I see a few feet«-abead of
or college.’ Formerly (he verb was much then luffere il lo pass along. The large pa
idibm
‘ Certainly. 1 could not (biok of taking auch used. For instance, in Wintbrop’s Journal per-mill ie kept in constant motion by the sim
t anitme but Mr, Edward Gilmer and bis sister-in- had gone out together again, and I do believe
Vaturnl Diniplixw.
a a«nt
law, They must hsve turned the corner while she stayed more than an hour talking about a trip even to gratify Edward,’ replied Mrs. we find this passage, ‘ Nine Bachelors com ple economy. Meny mouths are fed in (be
ledkUi
In
every
family
where there are young chilthem.’
iDirrfdiGilmer, looking down at her black dress with menced at Cambridge,’ and in (he Historical moaufecture of paper, and iDlelligence is scat
1 was picking my way along the crossing, for
raanti,
‘ We were just talking about them too,’said an exprellion that told she bad not forgotleif Sketch of the First Church in Boston, the fol tered broadcast over (be land on tbe abeels dren, there almost daily occur cases of what
it WHS very muddy. They were going just as
toiin
mothers and servants call' making a litter.’
that * she had buried her dead.’
slow as coffid be, jest putting one foot in front Mrs. Webb.’
lowing—* Charles Chaoncey was afterwards, that are daily turned out; and in the dif A child has out its box of toys, and leave*
And
tliereupoD
tlie
inexhaustible
subject
was
‘
Well,
no,
you
could
not
be
expected
to
go
of the other, as 'twere, and talking, talking all
when qualified, sent lo the University of Cam fereiii processes through which it pasies.money
renewed with fresh interest.
on a wedding trip, ail tilings considered,' said bridge, where he commenced Bachelor of Di is made, bo it is in tbe living of hundreds them scattered about the floor. Or a handful
(he lime.’
Poor Mrs. Gilmer was unfortunate in her Becky, ‘ But it is a wonder Mr. Gilmer was vinity.’ Trumbull, too, in hit Progress of of people. They get enough of money. It of flowers, brought in from a morning walk, it
• Hadn’t they the lille boy with them?’ in
presently seen dispersed over tables and chairs.
terrupted Mrs. Miller. ‘ 1 should think slic'd ‘ over-the-way ’. neiglibors, Mesdames Webb willing to go without you.’
passes through their hands every day. and Or a little girl making doll’* •loiues, disfigures
Dullness, has this couplet;
and
Black.
For
several
weeks
her
‘
going
‘
He
was
rather
disappointed,
I
believe,when
like to have him along.'
at the year’s end they are no better off. Wbat the room with shj^eds. In roost ca.tes, Ihe
■ A scholar too him now eommncr.
Without tbe aid of books or sense.’
‘ So they do almost always,’ put in Becky out ’ and ‘ coming in ’ bad kept all eyes and I declined going, but I fancy his regret at my
is tlie reason ? They want a dam. Their ex
lAH.,
longues in both bouses busy. The domestics absence did nut long continue,' and again lhat Commencement, then, is the time when stu penditures are increasing, and no practical trouble of rectifying the disorder falls any
Webb. ‘Just for a blind, you know.’
where but in the right place : if in tbe nursery,
»• Unit*
•Of course, nothing else in the world,’ said of both were taken into confidence—to what bright smile, which tbe observant visitors thu’t dents in colleges commence Bachelors, or llie good is attained. They want them dammed tbe nurse herself, with many grumblings about
meannesses will not people descend to gratify so uncalled for.
Mrs. Webb.
day on which degrees are publicly conferred. up,‘SO lhat nothing will pass through their
‘ 1 suppose we will soon lose yOu as neigh The manner in which this season was com hands without bringing something back ; with ‘ tiresome little things,’ etc, undorinkes Iho
‘ They had him along that day,’ resumed a paltry inquisitiveness?—and between mis
task ; if below stairs, the task usually devolves
9tmat
tress
and
idhids
the
widow’s
house
was
well
bors 'i ’ said lii-cky.
aunt Sally. ‘ I kept my eye so on them, for
memorated at Cambridge in * ye ofden times,’ out accomplishing some useful purpose. Dam
ted
‘Oh, no. 1 like this house very well, the was far different from that which at present ob- up your expenses add you will soon have either on one ol tbe elder children, or on the
fear I might lose sight of ihein in the crowd watched.
One day, Mrs. Black came running in to neighbors also, and Edward will continue to obtains there. In .his almanacs, Nathaniel Ames enougli occasionally to spare a little, just like housemaid ; the transgressor bi-iiig visited with
nil d*that I didn’t nplice “ little Arty,” as she calls
nothing more thasi scolding. In this very
VM, kfrd
Mrs.
Webb’s, brimful of excitement,
board here, at least for a time, his bride being WHS wont lo insert, opposite tlie days of Com that dam. Look at it, my friend !’
him, at first; but 1 saw lhat his uncle lifted
of •sell
simple case, however, there are many parents
‘ I haven’t a moment's time to sit down, but too young and inexperienced to lake charge of mencement week, remarks which he deemed
iraltioK
him over every gutter, and set liim down again
FTrenton
True
American.
W open
wise enough to follow out, more or less conas careful as W he were a chnny toy lhat he I wan'l tu tell you. While ago I saw Mrs. a house yet.’
appropriate lo that period- His notes for Ihe
I, 1b all
8 lo all
The ladies had fairly started with surprise. year 1704, were these:
Taste in Dress.—No female should, by sisleriily, (be normal course—that of making
was afraid of breaking. And when they got Gilmer go out, and I thought 1 would send
»■>(•!•.
* Why, we all thought—’ began Mis. Webb;
any means, neglect to study dress as an art | the child itself collect the toy* or tbrid*. The
OM Mflo Smith’s—you know there's always a crowd Ann over to borrow something, and see what
‘ Much talk and nothing said.’
ftu
she could find out from Lelitia. She was in but Mrs. Parker, who was a woman of pres
by which we mean that exercise of taste nod labor of putting things In order is the true con
about
(here,
he
picked
the
child
up
and
car
*
The
loquacious
more
talkative
than
ever
U|bri(
pprosaJ
judgment which teaches what style and color sequence of having put them in disorder. Ev
ried him in his arms the length of maybe live one ol her huffy moods, and wouldn't ^lardly ence of mind, interposed, giving her a signifi and finu harangues preparing.'
speak lo Ann ; but Ann is no dunce, and she cant glance at the same lime.
ol dress it most becoming lb the face, figure, ery trader in his office, every wife in her
or six houses.’
B«Mr(
' Much money snnk,
found
out
something.’
‘
Lsuppose
the
young
lady
is
an
acquain
age, etc., and also what fosbioni and oustonu boueehold, has daily experlroce of ihie fact.
‘ How I hate such hypocrisy 1 ’ exclaimed
Much liquor drunk.'
tba ••!•
And if edBoation ba a preparation for tbe husi‘ What was it ? ’ questioned all the Webb tance of yours.’
Mrs. Miller, hiiing off the end of her sewingParfM
Ills only note for the year 1750 waa this: best blend and harmonise with each other. of life, then every child should, also, from tbe
ro«rBr«,
She has been like a younger sister In mo
The
following
rules
illustrating
Ihia
auLjeci
cutton energetically. ‘ Much he cares fur his family in a breath^
* Many'Crapuin to day
‘ Why, maybe you recollect lhat embroidered from iter inUficy,' was the reply. * Our parGive the Uead-ach to tba Oty.'
•M»la|
may be confidently relied on and advantageous beginning, have daily experience ol this feci.
dead brotlier's child, to be sure.’
If (be natural penally be met by any refracto
Swiss
robe
that
Edward
Gilmer
gave
lo
his
c.nts were neighbors and friends. But since
• But you see he’a courting the child for Ihe
Commencement Day was generally consid ly applied. Short femalee should never wear ry behavior, then the proper course is to let
'•d Uut
bftB •/
sake of the mother,’ and Mrs. Parker laughed sisier-in-law, not very long before his brother my marriage I have only seen Celia a few ered a holiday throughout the Bay province, flounoes to their dreeses, becausa tba undue tbe child feel the ulterior reaction consequent
ind tbej
limes, as she was at a boarding-school till with and in Boston tbe metropolis, the sliops were breadth which il gives to the lower part of the
disagreeably. 'Of courae they want the little died ?’
,to (Ui
• I do,’ said Becky, eagerly. ‘ She never in the last few months. She is a dear, sweet usually closed and little or no business was person tends to diminish its height. For tbe on ite disobedicnoe. Having refused or neg
dear
to
love
the
new
papa
that
is
to
he.
I
t WhI'
lected to pick up end pul away the thioga it
oae.aat
Bliouldn’t bo a bit surprised if they are learn got a chance to wear it only once, and then I girl, and I am greatly pleased that Edward done. About ten days before comroencemeni, tame reason they should never wear large bas loallered about, and basing thereby en
iBf 0r'
saw b'dr all ready for a parly, and it was the has won her, I have no doubt they will be very a body of Indians from Natick—men, women check patterns or stripes running ronnd (be
ing
the
boy
to
say
papa
instead
of
uncle,'
BBK or
tailed tbe trouble of doing this on some one
OOn'!
happy.’
and papooses—commonly mailu their appear dress. Tall females at a matter of oourie, may cite, the child should, on subsequent occasion*,
‘ Oh, shocking ! ills failier's ghost ought lo ' loveliest dress I ever saw.’
x«aldl»> .
‘
Well,
lhat
identical
dress—I
know
it
must
We
thought
there
must
be
a
wedding
in
wear their dreisee on principles diametrically
appear lo them.’
I
ance at Cambridge.—[Troy Whig.
rahiilMi
be denied the mean* of giving this trouble.
e oftki
‘ I'm sure I wish it could,' said anrit Sally. | be from Ann’s description—Letllia had just prospect,’ said Mrs. Parker, smiling, ‘ when we
»
P
j,.,. jhb best rOOT KORWABD.”—You opiiusiie to this. Stool femalee fbould wear When next it petition* for it* (uy-box, (be re
iriaf (b«
dark-colored
dressea
and
simple
palierna,
as
‘ So 1 kept litem in sight, i|g I was going to done ironing, and most beautifully too, Ann saw you out so often with Mr. Gilmer.'
have heard that old proverb, Mrs, Bantam,
R. CAU
* Yes, 1 had to do all the shopping Celia re that merit wins ? To some extent this it true ; they diminish the apparent else of the figure; ply of its mamma should be i ‘ The la«t time
tell you, and at last in tiiey went to one of the says. So Ann was admiring it, and says sbe,
2
“
That
looks
like
getting
ready
fora
wedding.”
quired, and thgt kept me busy for a few days. but alter all I have found that mere noito will the skirt also should have few or no flounces, yoo had your toye you left them lying on tlie
biggest stores, and in I went after them de
hi
floor, and Jane bad lo pick them up. Jane I*
Said
Lelitia,
“
Maybe
it
does,
and
maybe
it
Besides, (here were mailers connected with
termined
lo
see
what
they
were
after.
The
Pm't
go a great way toward making a man's for except where tbe figure U above tbe ordinary loo busy lo pick up every day (be thing* yuu
store was purty well filled, and they didn’t see doesn't,” and lhat was all the speech Ann could the settlement of my husband’s affairs that fre tune. Make yourself a sheep and you will be height. Thin females should wear light col leave about | and 1 cannot do it myielf. Uo
roe where 1 took*my stand, but I could see get from her. She always was a hateful-girl, quently demanded my attendance, and I was eaten, is a true French proverb. If a man ored' dresses, and patterns displaying breadth iliai, as you will not pul away your toy* when
them plain enougli, and what do you lliink it that Lelitia, there’s no getting a word out of glad to have Edward’s company and advice on would be known he roust after all put liimself of design, such os large checks, broad stripes, you have done with them, 1 cannot let you
m,
Iter. If she was like other girls we co.uld have those occasions.’
Was they were looking at ? ’
forward. It seems a pity that 1 should leach etc.; flounces may also be freely adopted, as
r thadri
found it all out lung ago. However, the
‘ I presume so, indeed. Women are so such doctrine as this i but faols are stubborn they serve to diminish tbe angles of the figure, have them.' This is obviously a natural con
' White aatin, I suspect, said Mrs. Miller.
sequence, neither increased nor lessened | and
' Brussels veils,’ ‘ blonde lace,’ suggested the Swiss dress settles the matter to my mind. helpless in law matters. Of course, you were things, as another proverb haa it. Fact* go and lo impart a certain degree of rotuodity must be *0 recognised by a child. 'The pen
Wbal use could she have of such a dress at this at Ihe wedding F’
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have
a
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others.
to show that a man lo be known must not only
‘ I should much rather not have gone, but I have power to do, but must do if he would be them (or drcee; gayer oelors and more fanoi- alty comes loo, at tbe moment when ii is most
Camw.
‘ No, you’re all of you wrong, though Mrs. season if she was not going lo be mat ried ? '
keenly felt.
lUprh;
‘
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Oh,
we'll
see
something-be
knew
both
parlies
would
have
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hurt
bad
I
Miller came near being righi. 'Twasn'l while
appreciated. The only way people can find ful styles may ba indulged in, ao long aa (hey
Take another eaase. Not long since we bad
fore
very
long,’
said
Mrs.
Webb,
and
nodding
declined
going, especially as it was quite a out whethei a man is capable of doing ie by do not amount to over-dressing or unsuilablesatin, but it was (h« puniest silk you ever sal
olijrt M'
rrequenily lo listen to the reprimands vUited
family gathering, no one but relatives being
ness.
Elderly
females
should
attire
them
eyes on, a kind of light lawn color, and every acquiescunce, her friend hurried off.
> ol >M
seeing him do. They will not set a mao at a
on a little girl who woe scarcely ever ready for
l«t, **•
‘ Tilings roust be coming to a bead if the invited.'
bit as shiny and good aa satin.’
task unless they have some assurance (bat be selves in a neat, quiet manner ; the materials Ihe daily walk. Of eager disposition, ana apt
Swiss
dress
is
done
up
ready
for
wearing,'
‘That
is
Ihe
kind
of
a
wedding
I
like,’
said
of their dress should be subatsniial, tba colors
‘ That’s fur wedding visits,’ said Beeky
u4.t>>
said aunt Sally. * Nuw we must watch close, Mrs. Parker. ■ ‘ Some people do make such a can Jo the work assigned him. This, 1 fear, dark, and lha design small. Above all things to become thoroughly absorbed in (he occupa
Webb.
UH«k)
is giving encouragement to lhat nuisance, for
parade and show on such occasions. I think wardness, but, neveribeleH, it is the sure way they should avoid a juvenility of style, since, tion of (he moment, Cunstanc* iierer thought
rtklM
‘ Well, let it be for what it may,’ said Mrs. or we’ll miss it after all.’
I B—f
The
others
agreed
(hat
she
was
right,
and
a
it
is ridiculous. But,I declare, it is high time to success; if a man puts bimsetf forward, and instead of ro'aking old people look younger, it of potliog on her things until tbe rest were
Parker,
‘-isn't
it
the
moat
shameful
thing
for
a
tbn&
ready. The governess and tlie other ebildrea
ADWregular
-plan
of
espianage
was
adopted,
the
I was on ray way home.*
wunao tobe looking after such things, and
fails,^then woe be to him i but if he sueoeeds has an immediately opposite effect, and only had almost invariably to wail; and from tbu
iliOttAul
And rising ns ahe spoke, her movement was his fortune is made. The measure of his doin^**"’** '» ‘•''''•tl
she not, out.of her year’s mpurningfor her hus walcliers relieving each oilier at slated limes.
mamma there almost invariably came the same
,ti T«
Tbe day passed, and the next was nearly draw gladly imitated by her friends, who were yet
band?’
will be as to whether he fails or su»;ueds.— contrast more painfully, ihu youth of the drria
■rij*'*
• Yea, indeed,* replied Mrs. Miller, ‘ it’s oven ing to its close, when Becky, who was then on ill a stale of bewilderment f.-om the complete Woe to him who enters the arena end (ails in with the age of Ihe wearsr. Dark females scolding. Utterly as this system lailed,'ii neTtoo aoon yet tor her to be thinking ol second duty, gave the signal, and all rushing to (be ‘ upsetting ’ ol all their lancies and imaginings. the athletic games I He might as well have louk best in light colors, wbteh supply a pleos- ever occurred to the mamma to let Constanca
,anAM
mourning. I do say that a widow ought to windows, saw a carriage standing before the
What ninnies we have been making ol his bead cut off at once 1
Wartfi
ing contrast to the complexion ; or in yellow, experience the natural penally. Nor, indued,
would the try it when it when it waa tuggeaied
I okW>
keep .lo lull black fur at least twq years, if she widow’s bouse. Pretty soon they saw a trunk ouraelveal’ was Mrs. Parker's exclamation,
Longurionis will never be invited to deliver which sheds a tulidued violet hue favorablu lu 10 her. In the world, the penally of being be
has any respect at all for her husband’s mem brought out and placed' very carefully on the as Mrs. Gilmer’s door closed upon them,
H»A F
u poem at any college commencement uuiil he brunettes. Fair females appear at the best
ITWtMl
ory. Bui how we do interrupt you, aunt Sal carrisge. Then Mrs. Gilmer and little Ar
' I am so thankful lhat you stopped me that has shown tbe powers that be that there are advantage in black, on account of (he contrast hind time is the loss of some advantage that
would else have been gained t the train is
thur appeared and look (heir seats in the ve- time,’ said Mrs. Webb, drawing a deep hrealh.
ly, you must excuse us, indeed.’
poeme in him. It is the same in every lane which is derived frum il; or in light green, or
'It doesn’t matter a bit, I'm roust (hrongh liicle, Mr. Eduard Gilmer fnlluwed, and the ' 1 should have blundered out that we all Ibo'l of life t a man must first show that be can work in iky blue, both of which colors possess Ihe gone ; or the steamboat U just leaving its
moorings; or the best things in tbe market
now. But wlsere was I? Ob,about the silk. carriage drove off. Peeping through the 'Ve- she was (he bride.’
in a eeriain way before be will be employed power of imparting lo pale complexiuna what are sold; or all (he good sealt in Ihe eoeoert' I knew il, and I was resolved she should to do that work. Hence, in order lo succeed are called oompliroanury lints.
Well,4b«y looked and looked, and talked and iiitian blinds, the Blacks and the Webbs bad
i7,is
room are filled. And every one, in uaiee per
talked, and at last they agreed it would do, I seen all, but oo far from having (heir curiosity not hear of our folly. 1 do not wish to lose one must be ready to enter (be broad work[Dictionary of Daily 'Wants.
rsc
petually occurring, may see that it is the pro
suppose, for the shopman began measuring it satisfied, they were sorely troubled for farther her friendship.’
field whenever opportunity occurs. There are
Terrible Adventure.—We have learned spective deprivationt entailed by^ being too
* Nor I. I declare I will never again be no men whose business II it to hunt up men of
off, -So you may guess how I felt about such knowledge. That tba trunk contained, the
doings then, and thinks 1 “ I'll give her some- bridal apparel wee evident to all, since the lieve any report until I ascertain (bat there is merit. The world looks for its men, and takes full particulars of the Balloon Asceneion at late, which prevent people from being teo
Adrian, on 'Thursday, its subsequent descent, late. Is not tbe inferenoe obvious F Sboeld
(kiog to (hiuk of anyhow.’ $o 1 crossed over bride-elect wore her usual dresa of black i bqt some foundation for iL’
them ready made. Much talent has been lost
And Mrs. Webb looked as if she bad been to (bn world because men have lacked tbe and its second asceneion and runaway with tbe not these piospeciive deprivations control the
to the counter and stood close beside her, and why eo much mysterious eecresy about their
oironsui while beyond bit control. It ie a ebild'e conduct bHoF If Constance ie RM
asked'to see some black silk. She turned proceedings ? To be euro they might well imposed upon t quite oblivious of (he fact that courage to make ibemieivee known. It
ML '-is
round, aurprised-like when the beard my voice, try to keep them secret i sbe at any rate, it was herself wboi bad started tbe report, and from this fact that so many men ol>1 merit ajpe brief uaralive, but of tbrilUog ioterest. A Ieady at the appointed time, (be natural re
>Bd w« ahook bands and talked qnite friendly, might well be osbaaied to have it known that worked beraelf and friends op lo a virtuous in unknown in tbe earth. There are mea at me man lost in tbe sky I There ean scarcely be sult is that of being left behind, and loeiag her
at
a mora lariihle (bought. It makee tbs fleeh walk. And no one can doubt, wa think, ikal
•nd she aiood her boy nn on the elool he'd she was already thinking of marriage t but dignatiou against a' match ’ that bad never plow for mure capable of doing Congress
ngrets wmk creep and sends a shudder ibrough every after baviog once or twice remeined el heme
MT
been setting on to shake hands with me. lie still, os they were going to get married, why been in oooiemplalion.
than many fbal are doing.
white the rest were enjoying ihemsclvee in the
nerve.
seemed kind of bashful, end she laughed a lit not be honest and above board F as aunt Sally
Ifistlonal Msgaalos.
Tbe first asoeasion took place about ulna fields, and after baviog foil tbvt Ihia lose of a
Comfort of a Small House.—We coo
tle, end eeid that Arty was forgetting me, he said. Farther ‘ observation ’ was evidently
ViOTOBT TO Jesus Christ.—A a mission o’clock in the morning. It lyas on (be occa much priaad gratification wae solely due to
ssw SfQ so seldQiB. Thinks I there’s a chance needful, and aunt Sally volunteered to watch fesa lb a liking for small bouses and small
for me, so ssys 1, “ Like onongh be doesfi't through the night, at the waa certain they women. Touching tbe former, we will here ary was once preaching in a chapel lo a crowd sion of a large Sunday .Sebool oelebration at want of promptitode, aome aoirndnienl would
know ms, but Pd remember him if 1 hadn't would come back late, and tbe wouldn’t miae give seven good, aud as we think, sufficient of Hindoos, a strong native aimed a blow at Adrian.- The balloon was a very large and taka piece. At any rate, lbs meosore wohW
soan him for yehrs.” Then she smiled sksin seeing their return for tbe world. So she took reasons for our prefarenee. In the first place, him from behind tbe desk, intending lo knock well constructed one. being about tbe beigbt be more effeeiive tnaa lhat perpetual tooldiag
wd said, “.Too think yoo would ? “ " Why,” her slaiipn in xn eaty-ebaiV by the window. they imply fmall, cosy rooms. Not cramped, bim dqwn. Happily, it foil on his shoulder, of a two-slory building when inflated and ready whiob cede only in producing eallouinaei.
Again, when children, with more than eaual
**ys I, “ I’d know him .at the pibar end of the Whether curiosity wae powerful enough lo but meusurable. So email tbal Ihe light and and did bim little injury. Tba bearers, bow. to cut loose tiom ite fostening*. Ilessre, BanWorld, he's so.like his father.’* ’Then she col prevent her * eleeping at her poet,’ the family beat ars refleetad and radiated frym all parts. ever, enraged at lha offender, leiae^ him and nisinr and Tbureton look eeaia in (be car, al- earelessnete, break or lose lha Ibinga given to
ored a little, and began to smooth down bis doubled, when next morning she Was obliged Family coMffait cannot thrive in a ball or a secured his person. ‘ Now, wbat'shall I do laebed lo tba balloon and ascended eafel^r and lliem, (be uaieral penahy—lha penally whieb
Wriy hair, and soya s^e very quietly, " Yes, to oonfeta (bat ahe * beard nothing,' (bough Add. I imagine that the boy who did not feel with him F ’ asked tba missionary. * Give steadily. After remaining about 40 minotet makes grown-up perione mors careful-ie tba
Arty la vary like Ua lather, I am tbaokfiil the ‘ sbe never alept a wink tbe whole night thro’.* tufflcienily acquainted with bis father lo ask bim a beating F' said some t * Mod bim to tbe in the air, they alighted in tbe woods In the consequent lueonvenienee. Tbe want of the
I.A***
MkaW"
^^Moiwa is so.graot; if it extend to mind Wbnt wan to be done now F In spite ol Le- him ior a new cap, lived In a' palatial rest judge 1' cried others, * and be will receive two town of Biga, Lenawae eouoty, near KnighTs lust or damaged, article, and the seat of sep*‘‘^,l)«Art as well M to parson, I shsJl .fcjive tilia'i ‘ bnffinees,’ it waa decided to tend Aon dence.’ 1 doubt not, for'tbe came reoaon, peo years bard labor on ths roods.’ * I ean'l fol siailun on (he Souibern BoaA dUlani about plying its plaee, art Iho experienees by wbfoh
*wicg to wiib for In his regard.’* “ Except again to reoonnoilre, on pretence of returning pie living among mountaiu are more gosiahle low your advice,’ be replied. Tbdn address is miles well of Toledo. Several men eame men and women nro diteiplined in tkwe tMSlka nuy ha longer lived,“ says I. “ Yes, wbat sbe bad previously borrowed. She cama (ban those who live on pleinf. Affection, like ing tbe culprit, be said, * I forgive you from to the Bscitlanee of the adventoters, and they tere; and the expcrlenoa ol children- should
*»• Qilsiw ,)ii« a nropar good man, and it baiA with the intelligeooe that there seas ao a cmila, dies uoless it ie reflected. Secondly, my heart, but never forget that yon owe yonr proceeded lo prepare (be balloon for packing be as mueh as pustible assimilated to lhaire.
Wo do not lefor lo the early period at whieh
.
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____apa^ad
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awhilelakfer.
Imuter. I one in the bowe but Mtitin, who wae os' elofo* we like small houses becausa they look paid escape from puDUbroent,lo|ihal Jseos whom yon to be taken bMk to Adrian.
'''PPOM AfUrafr doaao't rraeabar bla», tboogb wntbad ag ever.’ There wee ootking for it for, and a small boiua paid for holds more ^.roeocnlcd in me.’ Tbe effect on the Hindoos I In doing tbit the monster balloon was tnrncd (oye are pulled lo pieees in the process of
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il ^thi^tbl^ all our dently a wide aOu deep teisltfll^r alarm, thro’- ral festival, and we must therefore ba excused)
of Milo. KcSii H<jf4^)r ftrb glvetiy wKb ^luroefboa
Anoly executed wood ciiUi. .Somotliiiig of more th»n llion.wbicli has terminated su ^/ortousfy. T?ou time and energies must be employea in defeat out the country, in view of Ihe evidences ev at this late day, when everybody teii heard all
ordinary beauty nnd oxucllcuce is promised for tho have well earned tho name of Star of the Eatt. ing the little Giant, who thought he was the
about il, from giving an extended aooount of
December number^ the first of a now voliiins. Woslmll Wo knew the Republican princqdes were pre- whole Democratic party. 'We wish he was— erywhere presented of a growing habit of in the sayings'and doings of the oCcasibn at sec
publish tha programrhn of ihu Assoclniion for tlio coin
temperance among young met). The old nnd
ing yciir, (O soon as it is mndo public. The Art •lourim| duniinaiil in Ihe luhibsr Bialu ; but w'e WSre thcro would be oothing left of it after our No confirmed inebriate has never been tho sub ond hand. 14 vvas, however, thjj ojo'st ajicoesiissued to subscribers at $‘i II your Publishing office nut prepared fur so clean,a sweep. It was vember election. We hope you will say to us,
ject of very strong hopes, in the minds of the ful ever held ; attracting immense crowds of
18 broadwHy, New York.
eijual to one of our praiiiu llre.'t. It drove ov- after <)ur election, ‘‘ Well done, good and faith
visitors, and refleoliog honor upon the enter
i<itAKK Lkulijc 8 I'AMii.Y MAOAxiNB.—1'Of illustrutod |t>ryiliing out of the gmflfl before it. ■If you ful serVaiiis. You have done nobly. Corns lenders in the cause of temperance; but the prise find industry of Maine. Nearly. 2000
security of the young has been the great slimarticles the October numbur has Uetniiiiscences of Mex- ’
could see a large flrC ruhniug over our broad and Mike your place by the Sidc'of ihe'/Ster in
entries were made in all departments. And StIco, Alfred Tennyson, Minna's Dowry, (Harrces.at Nat*
uiant to effort and encouragetnent. But now,
times it was*estimated tbe^e were 20,0tt0 peo
ral History, An Episode in tho bile of,the Priiiccss pntiiics, driving out hog.*, rattlesnakes and the East, and rest from your labors. The God
after so many years of labori the ruinous hab
Elirntiolh, IMeiisnros of 8tibnoii Fishing, Poo's Hnvun. every other reptile, you would view the Maine of Heaven has g'uided and protected you and
its everywhere seen amofl^ the young men ple in t*wo. Tj>« xeceipls for tiolfetf, to. the
n uddltion to numerous good stories, we will instance electiuii ns we see it out west; and ,wu can al. led you on to viclory.’’
among the bci>l urtlclek, Hominisconcos of Mexico, tho
and youth are casting a thrill of alarm through Fair, on Wednesday, were over fifteen: hun
Our criminal calendar is full. Or, the 18th
dred dollars t'oo'Tbarsday about tweftty-sevSn
These lew fantilinr instances, here chosen Critique on Tennyson, Ancient nnd Modern Modes of moot see the Democracy running before Ihe
all classes. Even the s^rs of liquors,.|n
because ol the simplicity with which they illus Sepulture, and Mummies. The Fashion department is lire, that has raged so furiously in the old Lum iighl murderers were arraigned, agdd from 19 many cases, seem almost.lo stand paralyzed io hundred; and tbe gross receipts for ticRteli,
trate our |Kiini, will make clear to every one full nml rcliiiblo, nnd ns usual, is acootnpanieJ by n ber State. The fust good news we.heurd from to 49 years. It was a sad sight, truly, to see
during the four days, amounted to over seves
the distinction between those natural penalties benulit'nily colored fashion piute, and numerous pnttorns the east was that tlie Star that never tel, bud them brought out from their cells to be view of the spreading ruin, and the results thousand dollars.
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which we contend are the truly elTicient ones,
tried for thuii lives. Some of them are worth
The show of neat stock was particularly
and those ariiricial penalties which parents a model of Us kind. Published by Frank Leslie, Now put on new colors, and was shining ia the
ness. And yet iwe believe 'he full length anil
York, at S3 a ye.rr.
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Republican army to final victory, will) a ma hi! done. It is well for them that they are not
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,hardly equal to liiat of last year ; and we are
current is deep and concealed, and the sad re
her nuinbcr-> Duck Shouting, and a portrait of Cntherino
jority of 16,000,and leaving only enough Bu in Maine or the old Bay Slate, To-day the
inclined to think that tbe display al the Stale
Von Bora, the wife of Marlin Luther—arti very flue,
sults point far into the future. The conse
indeed no tnngnxine in tho country siirpnsses this In the chanan men fur seed, to be set up and knocked cases will be taken up and' continued unlil all quences are immense in their importance, nnd House, though good, fell short of that at
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Out of this well founded alarm has grown
pocket for to tong n time, is arising in its or guessed until after the verdict is tendered.
.luvKMi.Ks. — Miiyhew h P«ker, 208 Wnahinglon
the new organization nnd renewed efforts of which our readers are more pariioularly in
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Street, Boston,send us two very attracti're toy books for majesty, nnd wilt leave him far behind. The 'Fo give your legal gentlemen an idea of the
the Sons of Tempetance. Tho order seems terested, promising to continue the list when
children—oiici *•
/’ir«ii</e/*icfo»e Aiphabci ol Droll Slate is convulsed from side In side, meetings business of our Courts, 1 will enumerate the
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8. M. PKTTKNOIUi k Co., Nowspojver Agents, No. TO PUt<i Moral Talcs and Words, and their meaning iilu.^trated,"
Isaiah Wentworth, of Poland, nearly swept
street, Boston, nml 119 Nsisau stroet, New \ork, urv A^nts fur with A pictnoe on every page in colors, just tho thing for are held in every school district, and the peo cases on each docket. In the Court of Com ized opposition to this threatening min. In
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and Subscriptions at the same rates os required at this enee. little ones Icm-ning their Iftter.1; the other, “Tho NVon. ple were never so fully aroused a* at this lime. mon Pleas, there are on the civil docket, now this Slate it is strictly so ; and in many sec the board on Devons, but we notice that Jo
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" He went down to the brook to shoot n little dnek,
the importance of its position and the magni premium on yearling hdfl'ers.
quired by us.'j
And he shot her right tliruugli tin head, heu«), head."
limes ; and he has used the little Giant U|i. Circuit Court, which sets October Cth. In
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to see and feel to be one in which they to Elijahs Pope. Mr. Lang’e premiums dn
read one speech of his, you then know all he age of 28 each month to prifon, nnd ns many to
r.iiTfitbig either to the ^n'lsfness oreditorUl departments of this
can do good; apd in which tbeir dqty to so AyreshireS amounled to near *200. Mr. Lsng
The UsLOviiD.—Altliougli 'thti course of
p.n^r, should be directed tb * Mlzuslb* A Wino,’ or ‘ Eastirh
doc*, nnd all he can say. His speeches are n our jail and Bride well. Thi* court sets each ciety and to themselves demands tbeir earnest also took the first premium of *15 for best
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rehash, and be bas such n voigbility of words month. You can have some idea of the busi exertions. Good results lOust follow, how herd of milch cows.
di.turboU by .no rude jolt, and he secured the
that one wbo/did not follow.him closely wuuld ness before our courts. Tho United Slates ever slowly the work may seem to progress ;
W. S. Grant, of Farmtngdale, took the firil
Cattie Show aid Fair.
entle schoolmistress us a companion for life
■The Nenh Kennebev Agricultural and-Horthink that he was talking something new all District Court is in session here nearly qll the fur In this field we would rather have the in premium of *40 for best Durham Bull, and 2d
without trouble, yet in the very height of bis
tiei^lural SeciAj wilt hol3 llieir annuiil 'Show
the'lime. But when he comes before an in time. If a person gets a'case' into'our courts, fluence of the class of young persons thus premium for farm stuck, and many otberi
felicity ho remembers that there are others not
and Fair at their grounda lh this village on
telligent audience, and is met by such a mnn of not much value, he had better leave it, and banded together in a good cause, )han of all wbicb we will not enumerafe.
so fortunate, and his heart goes out with a
Tuesday, Wedrresdny and Thursday of next
as Abe Lincoln, who takes him up upon every make provision fo^ it in his will, v
Col, Bradford Sawtelle, of Sidney, look
other classes of society ddibbined. '
loving pity lor the dir-appuinted bnes of. earth,
,
Yours truly,
R.
week (Oct. ^ih, 6ih and 7th,) «nd should the
corper and' point, carefully undeistands him,
the
2d premium on drawing oxen under 7
Ticonic Division in this place, has taken a
who in this life 'ore mUOless and travel tbe
weather provh favofabte, we see no reason
he caqnot launch out into deep water before
feet
girth, smd Joseph Savage, of Belgrade,
TRODRIES
FKOM
TriE
STATE
F
a
IR.—Wc
position worthy of its old banner. Its num
long path uione. Listen to him,'«;s he sings,
why it may not prove as proninble as any
he lakes his soundings. Heretofore, w bat be record with pride the names of those who sue- bers are regularly increasing, from tbe very (be third.
and if your own heart is in tbe righ) place you
gathering of the kind in former years. . Ktock
could pot offer in argument, ho would make up cessfully compete for prizes at our agricul best of Our young ladies and gentlemen ; and
Amos Rollins, of Belgrade, look the 8d
cannot tail to luve him more than ever t—
never looked better, and a good show in this
in bumbnst, calling his opponents all Abolition tural shows, and it is well; but it seems to us the redeeming infiuences of its principles are premium on drawing oxen, under 5 years old.
THE VOICELKBS.
department is therefore confidently looked for
ists nnd advocates of negro equality ; and there that there are other trophies sometimes borne beginning to be felt and ackiiowledgvd. They
Joseph Taylor, of North Belgrade, took
Ws conrtt Che broken lyrvs that rMt
Wheru
ilieaweol
waitiufl binggr* slumber,—r
and wo see no reason for anticipating even
is no man living that bus got so much brass in away, equally deserving of mention. He who, are now fitting up a fine ball, on the first flour tbe first premium of *16, for best mileb cow.
Bui u er tbejr silent blater^ breast
partial failure in any point of attraction. I^et
his face, as Dunglass. Lincoln is cool, apd with an eye to wants of his parlicul^locRlily, of Town Hall building, which will soon be
In sbeep, Somerset seemed to lake the lead.
'Ihe wild Bowers who will atooR^o nurfiborV
A tew uan tooch tbe uiagic string,
every one db hit and her part, and, tbougli
collected
;
never
gels
off
the
track;
.never
The
first premium for the best fteck ol any
al considerable expense carries home choice dedicated to the order,,and from which we
And uoisy Famo is proud to wiu them i—
Alub for those tliai liever singt
people have just returned from a very suceess
stales a position that he has not the proof at animals, though it may be with prospect of a trust good influeA'c^l will go forth, to spread kind was awarded to Edgar Hilton, of An
But diO'WitU ill! their music in thenq!
ful Slate Show, we will present them with
band, and keeps his temper. Douglass gets fair relnrn, is to a certain extent a public ben abroad in community.
son, and the 2d to David M. Lane of ihs
Nay, grieve not for the dead alone
something worthy of tlieir notice. Let every
mad, loses his temper, shakes his locks at Lin efactor, and we rejoice to see his enterprise
Wiiuse song has told their heart's sad story,
same place. 3. F. Dinsmore, of Anson, took
West
Waterville
Division
dikes
the
lead
in
Weep lor the voieuless, who have kiiuwti
freroicr nnd miu<hanio como liimself, brioging
coln, threatens to “ bring him to hts milk," and rewarded. The teoenl Stale Fair, we are numbers, having reached about 2001 It has all (he premiums on French and Silesian
The cross wUhoui ihe crown of gWy I
Ills wife and children and whatever bo may Not wiiero Leocadian breezes sw^ep
“ trot him down into Egypt,” whero the South pleased to notice,afforded opportunity for trans taken root in the necessities of the limes ; and Merinos. W. H. Pearson, of Vassalboro’, se
O'er Sappho's memory-biiunted billow, •
have of their handiwork or successful growing. ' But wheru the glistuiiiug ii)glit.duwB wuep
erners all live, and show him up. Well they actions of this kind.
it bas throbbing'in all its ^ins the pulses of cured the premium for best Spanish Merino
On naiiiolobs sorrow's churchyard pillow*
Holidays are all too few with us at the high
have been down into Egypt, and have had
Mr. Hall Burleigh, of Fairfield, bought of philanthropio and earnest men. It promises buck, and Joseph Percival, of Watervills, llis
0 hearts that break and give no sigu
eel count, and it would be the height of folly
two debates Ihe past week, and Lincoln has Mr. W. S. Grant, of Farmiugdale, his cele to be Ihe guardian, in a large degree, of the Ist nnd 2d premiums on Leicester bucks.-—
8»ve whitening lip and lading tresses.
Till
Death pours cut hia cordial,wine
not to improve this crowning festival of the
come off conqueror, and discomflited Douglass brated full blood Durham bull Boz. Mr. G. morality and virtue of the young, in one of tbe Eben C. Small, of Sidney, took premiums for
blow dropped Iruin Misery** crosUing presses,—
season. The Programme of the exhibition is If singing breath or echoing chord
on every point. Douglass went down with is one of the ran.*t enterprising agriculturist? in beat as well as prettiest villages of N. Eng best grade buck and ewe.
To every hidden pang were given,
as follow.;
his cannon and fired away, hut he could not tbe Stale, and baa done much for the improve land. Its influence will he written upon the
Al the trotting match on Friday, entries
Whui endless melomes weru poured,
As sad us earth, as sweet us heaven !
Tuesday—Examination of Neat Stock
raise his friends from the vasty deep.
were made by the following persons!—F. H.
ment of all kinds of stock. lie had on exhi future generations of the place,
Swine and Poultry by Commillaes; and Die
You no doubt see the speeches of Lincoln bition a herd of 45 calile, mostly Durham*,
Mil. John R. Phildricic, a much respect
Kendall’s Mjlls Division is doing good work, Houghton, Greenwood; Norcifiss & House,
ciplining Oxen.
and
sDouglas*
in
the
papers,
nnd
no
one
that
and
a
bull
of
his,
recently
purchased
of
Thom,
ed citizen of our village, of which ho had long
and is reported one of the most earnest and Portland ; Lewis McGuire, Gray ; Allen LataWEDXBSDAr—Examination of Hones, of been a resident, died on Saturday morning reads them carefully, hut sees that Douglass the great New York cattle breeder and iin- active in tlie vicinity. Ilshuuld.be so; fur bard, Augusta ; George Allen, Bangor.
afl classes ; and Trial of Speed for Society’s last, when within a few days of being sixty- cannot sustain himself upon tho position he porle", at great expense, look the first prize in we remember when the ground it stand* Oii
'rite purse of *200 was won by the Houghton
Premiums.
has
taken.
‘‘Popular
Sovereignly,”
and
tlie
horse,
in ((Tree straight beats. Time 2:46,
his class. Of this same gentleman Mr. Bur bore some of tlie truest men the older ever
ninfi years old. At the time of his decease ho
TnuBSDAY—Exhibitiin of Ladies' Riding ; was President nf People's Bank.
‘‘ Dred Scott decision ” cannot be sustained leigh also purchased a South Down Ij^uck. saw. While the spirit of all these, and'the 2:47, 2:48. The second purse of *200', was
Address and Rt>4>orts of the' several Com
upon the same platform. If the Dred Scott du- Mr. G. exhibited a splendid flock of South presence of some, animate Hie present body, taken by the Page Mare, entered by Jackson
mittees; with a scrub race at 2 o’clorSk P. M.,
Mr. Clark Starlet, of West Waterville, cision is sustained, Popular Sovereignty must Downs, and conleihplaling an enlargement of ikmay safely be looked to for good works.
Page, of Orono—best lime 2:60. The third
foi two prizes'of S15 and *10—any gait, best who WITS so severely injured lost week, died fall, and that Is all the platform he stiinds upon. thi* department of his bu.siness, wbuld only part
A Division was Inst week instituted in Chi purse of *>50, was taken by Zimri, entered by
three in five.
on Wednesday. A post' hiortem examination That is his god. And whom Ihe gods wish to with this single aninial al present, though na by deputy L.T. Boolhhy, and another in Norcoss & House.of Portland—best time 2:59.
The examination of article., in the Tent, by revealed a severe fracture of one side of the destroy they first make mad. The National eventually he will be glad to supply farmers
Albion ; both with favorable prospect* bf do Tbe track was heavy in consequence of lbs
the committees, will be on Wednesday fore skull on the back part of the head„and on the AdminiatratioiL'are organizing, and bringing who are desirous of raising this parlicuiur
ing good. The following are their respective rain, and was also, it is said, fifteen ro'ds over
noun, and all mtrresled are ri'quested to be other side a collection of ooagulated blood.
001 tickets in all the disiriels; and Ihe feeling breed or of crossing it -’.vilh others. Mr. B. lists of officers :
a half mile in length.
promptly on hand and govern them..elves ao
of enmity between tbe factions, ns exhibited, is also bought of him a full blood Essex boar,
The premiums offered nt'tlie Stale Fair Io
China
Division.
Samuel
Hanscom
W.
F.;
Atlamtio TKLKaitAi'H—The cable still
cordingly. A dinn^j", be it remembered, js
of the bitterest and most vindictive kind. It the fi.'St oue we believe, over brouglic into tliis D. C. Hanson W. A. ; C. G. Thwing R. S.; tlie ladies, fur skill in equestrianism, neis
irow provided for all the merabers of com refutes to testify ; for ellhougli some feeble is evident that the war will he carried to ex- section ; and as this breed is coming into favor E. F. Shaw'A. R. S.; A. J. .Shaw F. S.; li. awarded as fulluws :
t-ignals pass through the line, ye! operators fail
mittee..
^
_
tiemes ; anil nothing will be left undone by wilb the best growers of pork, this animal will U. Washburn T.; W. Lowell C.; D. Ford A.
First premium,*40, to Mrs. Emily A Ghito obtain anything intelligible. " 1 knows well
U. t N. S. Rice 1. S.; J. Brackett O. 8.
tha
Nationals to defeat Douglass. ,.l assure attract the attention of tbe farmers.
A CiiAfTKii OK AaoiuENTS.—Monday of enough wbat you ineap,” says SaiDbo, “but
Albion DivisionT— Perry Gilman W. P. ; son of Perry. This lady, then Miss Emily A.
last sreek,Hf we learn from the Home Journal, (log my horse if I oau tell wbat you say,”-,- you who are now looking to Illinois, nnd waiohor Isaiah Wentworth, the well known Fo-.
Taber W. A.; J. A, Rider K, S.; S. Peas- Bearse of Medybemps, took the 2d premiun
ing the political battle going on, and waging land Shaker, Mr. Burleigh bought a few ley A. R. S.; D. Rollins F. S.; John Stinson at the Stale Fair in Bangor last year.
was a day of accidrnis in Gardiner :
and the operators at Valentia Rhd Trinity Bay
Second premium of *80, to Mrs. J. B.
Mr. Riclinrd.on, while driving his oxen, appear to be relatively in a Similar predica bolter and hotter, that the defeat of Douglas is noble specimens of the renowned red cat T. ; J. Merrill C,; H. Stratton A. C.; M. E.
McDowell I, S. t 'T. M. Shorey O. S.
carelessly stepped before them, was knocked
sure.
He
knows
this
himself,
and
the
new
Patterson
of Belfast.
tle,
so.mucli
admired
by
all
who
have
seen
Arrangements are progressing for tbe insti
down and one of lire oxen trod upon his head ment. Exports arc confident (bat there is a tack be'bni taken fully oonfirms this, and bis iliem for tbeir baadsome proportions, uniform
Third premium of >20, to Miss Aonie W.
just behind his ear, inflicting an injury, from dufuct at the farther end of the, cable, and do
tution of other Divisions in the vicinity of (he
which ho died on Tue/'day morning. On the not hesitate to locate it precisely 240 miles i'rieod* give it up, He now is courting “old color, and wonderful docility and hardiness. several mentioned : nnd the public mind seems Fowler of Porllaod.
Fourth premium of *10, to Miss Gilena A.
same day, Elliridge Perry, Deputy Sheriff, from the English shore, ffov thby' arrive at line Whigs, Henry Clay Whigs," and beseech These were a pair of half-blood four-years-old
ing them lo go for *iai; and lias got James steers, out of native’ cows; and a half-blood, to be well awake to (be imporinnee of giving Saunders of Richmond.
was thrown (Torn his carriage and aeriou.ly
injured, on hit head, and leceiving a sprain that remit we know ho better than we doliow C. slones, an ex^Scoator and oH Whig, to come two-years-old heifer, out of a Durham cow. (he hand of encouragement. They seem to he
Good Neivs ! — Just as we go to press, we
that is likely to he long in gelling well. The the astronomer uan tell to an iqch ,the length and. stomp the Stale for him ;«vidently;ferling Mr. Wenlworlb bud'u .berd of 45 of these cat almost the only hope left of slaying the fear
learn with pleiuure that Eagle Engine Co,
son of L. Clay, Esq., was also thrown from of tlie oumet's tail { but i‘ suieoee is Science,
that hia destiny bangs upon'old Wbigs. The tle at the State Fair, where they constituted ful tide of ruin among thd young.
No. 3, of Bangor, by invitation of Waleiville
an ox-earl and had his leg brokenthat's all SOS any.”
old
Henry
Olay
Whjgs
will
never
forgive
him
one
of
(he
ebief
points
of
attraction.
They
A
bo
O
btook
.—
They
must
have
a
prolific
8,
will visit our village next week. Tbej
Important to the Shoe Interest.—
Dauimo Feat.—Francis Butler, a Canadian for stumping this Stale' against old Hal, in were driven In from Winthrop, loose, but soil down east, if wo can rely upon, the stute- will arrive Wednesday evening, bringing their
Ui|gii)Si Bindley dc Dayton, of Boston, have French lad, who has smelt salt water some, we
ldi4, and using every epithet against hjiu, would obey the word of commaiTd almost as menl* published in tho Pioneer. We clip the .machine—one of the finest tubs in New Eng
in press a work entitled ‘ The Boot and IShoa
believe, earned a silver dollar pretty quickly suob M a mardeaer, thief; and duellist,'’ and readily as a company of trained sqldiers. Mr. following items from Ihe last number, whieli land—and on Thursday, both companies, k
HaDufaclurera' Assistant and Guide.’ It will yesterday moniing, by climbing to the fop of
accusing him of holding a pistol in one hand Wentworth has oever failed to be present with will be hakd to beat even ‘ out west : ’—
uniform, accompanied by a band of music, will
contain information of the most valuable char our engine company’s ll.gstafr, liQ feet liigh,
nnd Bible in tha other. Do you think, they bis cattle at Ihe Stale exhibitions, to the in
Potatoes.~tlLr.
J.
W.
Foster
deposited
oo
be
upon the Fair Ground. This company en
acter respecting the rise and piugre.s of the and reeving tbe halyards whieh were curried
could now vole for the man that traduced him terest of which be has largely contributed. our table some speejmens of potatoes that are joys an . enviable reputation Among the firemen
trade, tbe history of Indta Rubber and Gulia away during tha late gale. For ten feet or
in Hint May? No! 1 write you more upon That be sliuuld have repeatedly taken many hard to bent. He says he raised 78 lbs. from all over the land; and our boys, believing ih*l
Percha, and their connection with Ihe manu more, at the top, he was oompelled to " shin
this subject than 1 should but for the interest premiums is not to be wondered at; but that be 10 bills, and that these are some of them.
facture of hoots nnd shoes, being a perfect key up ” the bare pole, b'ut that diS'iit seem to
Still taller oats,—Mr, J. W. Wright bro’t the “ Eagles ’’ are tbe best fellows in ite
tbe whole chantry lakes in our contest; and should bave butnc off the highest this year, into opr ollice last week, some stalks of oats world, will doubtless do all they can lo make
to the whole mystery of the art, Also a per trouble him, and the whole thing was dune in
we intend to give a good account of ogrsrlves. for the best farm stock, in the face of Ihe which measured seven feet uud six inches. their visit a pleasant one. A good time u
fect tysleni of scales and diagrams, enabling about ten minutes.
Our Slate Fair bm* Jm’I Itteh held, and there sharp competition, and with W. S. Grant in Also some wheat which measured six feel. coming; let us all be there to see.
tbe tboeniaknr to cut bis own pallerns, from
were
men iruu all parts of tbe Slate, i hsve the field, shows that his exhibition mutt have Mr.' Caleb Wright gave us a bunch of barley
The Book or the Season.— Fhillip'i
AJtOTUKii ArrALLiNa Calamity ow riiE
Ihe French bout to (be delicate slippei. The
frPm ope seed, on which may ba counted 83
just returned from Gtntralia, where the lair been one of rare excellenbe.
Sampson & Co., of Boston, announce that Ibsj
heads.
'
book will conluin the history of Vulcanization Ocean.— On tbe 13th of BepieraUer, the
was boldeif, find upon inquiry 1 learn the
Uol. Wm. E. Druminoiid, of Winslow, we
Beat this who can.—Mr. J. G. Scott, of have in press and will shortly publish " Tbs
Sulpburizatiun in the art, as practiced in Eng steamer Austria, from Hamburg, via SutitliDouglas^ slock is depreciating, and all uiher learn, purchased of some party, whose name Letter C, informs us that he planted five ppAutocrat of. the Breakfast Table,’ being a re
land And America, all the important Palciils umpton, to. New York, was burnt at sea, hit.
SUigk rising, lllinoisjcan beat Ibe wbula world we do npt knqw, a tworyeurs-qld Dqyop bull, tatoes on burnt land last spring, from wbioh he
print of the popular artiolei that have app«»'
for this branch of roanufaeiuie ever issued in 45.1, Ion. 41.30. Uuly C7 pertoas were saved
io raising aioek af all kiuds—good as well ns which will nffurd an oppprlunity/ for a etots has harvested four buihele. One of the pota
ed in tbe Atlantic Monthly under (bat lille'
Iba United States or Europe, and an elaborate out of about 700 on buard, and these were
toes be raiked, weighed ttdo pounds.
spurious. Every' kind and grade was upon with tbe Durhans and other bteed*.
with illpa^alions by Hoppin. The imprint of
treatise on Tanning. As ibis it tbe only book rescued by' tlie French barque Maurice, of
exhibition, and It wcfold have dune you good to
Mr. Joseph Percival, looj purehaied of some
Among the patents issiiedi ffom the U. S. (he,publishers js a sufl^oiept guerppty that b
of tho hiotl oror published, and covering as it Nantes. As tbe fteamer was well provided
seed the y/orjf of llHnoit gtnntd up on 25 one a balf-blood South Dpwo'l^uok.
{tefept Office Cqr the wggk ,pnd'ng.Bap». 31, will be eieganily prinud, and w» kaow it will
will the entire field, it will, no doubt, have a with life boats, it wpbld yeepi that Utere muit
aorei, i Tbssa was afook frqm Missouri, Ohio,
4.11 of Iheie, aniwate «ijll of, course be qiiv ia one io 0. A. AyilUaaut, Robert Williams sail at no New England boek<e*fer sold befoi*««ry wide sale. The boot and sboe interest is have been a want of coolaeu aod dneisioa on
Kentucky, Indiana, Wisconsin, luwaand'Mieh- hibiled at our Show, next Wfak, and will oo and G. A. Moora, of Bloom'fltid, for improve
tbe largest and must important to our domes the part of the ofifioen, that no more were
. CpNOBitTBATii^Li^w^T'hte te geld iq b* •
ment in skate irons.
.
"
(iq trade. Wp understand that the Asiisiaoi saved. 'I'he fire if said to have originated igaii i but lllhiois, the old' Stx'kef State, took doubt Mttraql muob attention.
superior
article fer-kbeiedeniiAtotm of soef>
-fr-----------------------'
from carelessoeip while yttemptfog tq fumigate the prizes. At to crops they are .about Ihe
)Piiug|(Oi.oaT—The cqlel^riqed Engluii
and Guide will bo sold only by agai);ta.
being
free
from lhae akffi oBbsiper than PoistbR
ailroad
to
FAttatiNOfOH.-L^ThB
iron
tame'ihrooghout the State, and may be'slated pbreuologisl, Dr..Ba>n«s, teM ikp 1Slo\proQd
¥tie California State election hoe resulted iJie v«yyal with burning ur. Most of tbe
See' ^d>reriisameDt in knotliv 'ppluma.' Tbo
horse,'It
is*
con'fl'dentfy
pfedlcted,
wlb
'make
iU
Yd the Iriumpb of the Democrats, who have paasengers were Oamiany, many of them ns 1-4 crop oat^, 1-8 ciop wheal, pud 2 3 crop House, where he will remain only a few dayp isppeffianoe in FaFtoiojgtpp' in December 08«.t. Uye is tq' he found ft Plai^J^’i^'
^airiec^ the Stale by about 10,000 ipiyoriiy idente of this country, on their yetarn from a corn ; enuMglt W teed us all, and a little for The Boston papers rank him above Foarler,
Maine. It is iiarikupon tha farmers and ooun as a useful phrenologist. 'Youfl|,men'abd ob!)
Tdr old Farhrb’b ' Alhanao:— This ., .RioKPOOKaxew-sThe lightt fidgered geot'7
''
(fhA- LogisUmre will be lergaly demyoratic. visit to fal|ierland.
try merchants, who have looked forward with dren might receive mPpk gapd, from jt jqi.rept modest bpt iiselal' li|il^ enp'ual for 1859. dbipes there preheif 'et Ib'e State Fair 'lir grczi n“®'
8an Fraiicisoo elected the People’s lioket lor
DtRPAT SRA—On Friday lail lbs mall ouufldeoce 'fur d jtreut crop Ibis year. Our and faithful delineator of ohura^ey.
tp qs frpns the. puilJiph.prs, iiiek|jqg,!Bar«M& bers and rkaay (terspbs Were j^pltev^’cr ppf***
local onces end a Republican delegation to llie boro lotbe family of Mr. B,, p.,,Wheeler, of
fruH ihis.yfar iq |icai[!y a.failure, aqd we shall
Rev. H.-W. Beecher, in a serpaon, spoke is 'Brewer, of Boston. From/tbeAbaky appear
LogWafur^.
this villagy, ihtt mpurofut
of bis have -lo.go lo Maioa, to get a drink of pure follows
ance of the autograph-of ilie etliier; l^hrfrt B. reeteili and.. 9i|em ttomiMdilh^dNirryi bat
,Tm» ilLTOUiaar^NO—Thi* favorite band of death, Wbith twaurrod Aug. 12iii,oik board Ihe Cider.' We'alt are’pleased So liegr that New
ibri'
* And I mnj^ say here' wbiifl'IUtve never Tbomfis, we luCer t.bfit he must be .wqU slrlpk- it will be ' well for feoile* td
■iog«ra,giHra n oonoert ia Portland pn Monday ship Bofaesi Trsati on h4r phtiage from New EngHhd Is ibifi v'fiar blessed wlth*‘gooa crops said b'dfdr’e in the'pulpit, that the views pf (lie CP in 'year’s, allieU, hia little bpok glvpB, ayi- 8*rfH'bl-ojir'Falftate(:^ekk;|tf(bdf* iwj b«
W* arlib they would come this way, for wcRre Orleyni to LIverpopl. fJi^ diy^liscq we learn,
,
«ifq,rejqKQ ibfit t^q' labure|',bi^i been pate human mtoi|, as (bejr ake rtilv'ealbd By ‘ Phre- 4fiiipe pf muob inenlu! vigor and a greRtj<iei|]«f d^eghtef of jhli stripe pi^n(.'
yulTering fpr tbe lack of good music iif Ihis're was ybip fever,
a ,jaqva ofWp- Apr Uteteil, liJiqTa JuiDdied ibe.boq, held i,tie 'liiology, are those views which nkve underlhid amwAiI labor, and cootaibe an Infinite^Tdriely
aud it wuuld do our souls giunl ^ jiyar terville, and was fur aauw |FiM*a.iu4*u»mus8 pluav.aiid l:a«i walked over lliuse Itard hilta, and iny whole rajnistVy ; an'd‘if'I hjve had fifty trf‘hsefhl'-lbfokRiaHon.'-'Hli SHaddfiir' fiflri'bo
suroess in bringing Ibq trujlia.ol'the gospel
.iha iluicliiaious,
here.
toildii with itny neighbors, and am beaHily glad bear praclicaUy'upin 'Ihfibiinds of meti, any dafigPF bfgeliiog any leks, 8o'ling‘'fis1fi‘}a*iffat tnajorHy.

learnio)’ llicir phygical properties, and at which
the result* of carelessness cannot ht iiniloritood ; but to a later period, when the inenninp and advantages of property are perceived.
When a boy, old enough to possess a ponknifo,
Bses tt so roughly ns to snap tho blade, or
leaves it in tho grass by some hedge-side,
whore he was cutting a stick, a ihonghless pa
tent, or some indulgent relative, will common
ly forthwith buy him another ; not seeing that,
by doing this, a valuable lesson is lost. In
such a case, a father may propel 1^ explain
tliat penknives cost money, and that to get
money requires labor; that Le cannot nlTord
to purchase now ^lenknives for one who loses
of bleaks them; and that unlil he sees evi
dence of greater carefulness, he must decline
to make good the loss. A parallel discipline
may bo usett as'a means of checking extrava-
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Cost OP LnXDBiM.-In all the villages of Snxony, I her little brother. They had been wafted
men, women and .children aio engaged in making tlie, „t,
,
j,ir
,
^
,
,
beautifui iaca for which that country is famotl i and ®bniit by (Ulferent curreiila of air tbronghuut
wbep, by the toil of the whole villige,’ ahough l.s ready ! the uigbl, «n| bad ootnii 10 a halt but a lillle
to make a pack, it ia sinng oYara woman’s shnulders, while belore ihn* worA r. liawud
who, poorly olad and without shoes to Dr feel, takes ii i
JMy werO r. liayed.
to the merchanle. To make their bettttifal Dtbraidery, |
4. he story the girl lold wae that as the balloon
poor women In Saxony'and Swltterlanl ajMaiiibloyed ascended she cried piteously lo her father lO
by merchants and paid (Aree c«a(t a dM, liMr'many are
i, A„_..
uk-. u i
i
groping blindly who haye wronghtth^ilyes into these P“
* down, bhe laid abe passed oyer a town
delicate mmhes.
where sbo saW a great mafiy people, lo whom
At Spjringfield, Mass., a lady sent tfeo following ®''® likewise appealed at the lop of her voice,
toast‘ i8p»i/cc old bncholors — iho e^preens ofjThie place was Centralia. The balloon waa
society.’
» ^
^
there, but the people little
A witty man, who lived in constant fenr of bailifTs, |
having absconded, oni of Ins acQuaititancos .asked wliftt

WRB ihf* reason of bis ebsenoe, to which ho replied • i
‘' Why, sir, 1 apprehend
...he was apprehensive of...
being 1

Most hinds of Conntry Produce tnhcn in pny- npprehemled, and so left to avoid apprehension !*
Thirteen married gentieman, who, within the Inst
[tt'No piipor dis'cotninned until ail arreern^es nro week or so, have been convidtnd of having smoked in .
their own dining rooms, have been severally fined a
pild, except at the option of the pobllshers.
new bonnet, and in d<.*fauU, have been commiited to the
hard labor of taking out their wives for an afternoon’s
POST OFFlinB NOTICtt—tFA^KRVIi-I.B.
shopping.
DBPARTURB OP HAIM.
A now York paper Is discussing the effect* of the
Waftsm MsH'leaTss dally at 10.11 X.M. Closes at 10.00 A,M.
Ocean Tel^rapli. We think it died without leaving
A«asU •' “
10.10 ••
10.00 A
any, says the Louisville Journal.
bstem
" "
“
4.20 P.M.
'•
4.16P.»I.
Skowheian “ .
“
4 40."
4A0 »
WRAta dreamy picture Shelley has painted here; it
Norridgewock, »o.
“
6.00 "
“
4A0 "
is drowsy as the Greutli of poppies:
BtUhit HftlllMTet Monday,
\ft(!hiMd»v«nd Viid«yat84)0 A.M.
7.46 A.M.
And multitudes of dense white flceey clouds
Were wandering in thick Hocks along the mountains,
Office Bonra—fWtn 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Slioparded by the slOw unwilling wind.

ment.

Having an Ete to It.—*A barrister, blind of one eye,
pleading with his spectacles on, said: ' Gentluimm,'in
my argument I shaii use nothing but what is nece'-sThe following wm written by a ladylet who it fondly ary.’ ' Tlien,’observed n person in court*‘take not,
attached to * babelets/ We presume
one of the glasses of your spectacles.’
* Oh I babelet, why that tdfirfet,
OAm.R Snow & Fair.—The citizens of New Port
A gleaming in tby eyelet |
land will bold a Cattld Show & Fair at the North
Thy heartlet—babclat—dearlet
Village
on Wednesday ana Thursday, Oct. 13ili &
Should never know a aighlet;
'
14th.
A smilelet on thy liplot,
Should glisten little lovelet;
Buour .Iail.—John Merrill, the notorious borpo thief
Of joy's cuplet take a aiplet I
aud Slate prison convict, broke out of the jail at Norl)on*t cry my pretty dovelet.’
ridgewuck, on Wednesday night of last week. Fifty
Dollars Reward is offered for his apprehension.
Cockney epitaph for a oook.^' Peas to his hashes.*
A medical writer asserts that the introduction of the
A Dutchman thinks 'honesty Ub de pest policy, but
tomato upon the table lias reduced the severitv of
it keeps a man s bocklngipoors*
certain types of summer diseases to a noticeable extent.
How do my customers like the milk I sell them ? ’ ‘Ob, There is no doubt of their healthruliuess as food, nor of
they nil think it of tbs first wgter.*
their excellence as a luxury.

There is a men here whose memory is so short
Indictment for Murder at Sea.—The Grand Jury
that it only reaches to his knees. Per consequence, he at Portland,have returned an indictment against John H.
hM not paid for that last pair of boots.
Holmes, of New Castle, lor the murder of George W.
Chadwick,a/ias John Wilson,a seaman on board ship
* Massa, do you know why dem no^y birds am called Theresa, of wbioh Holmes was master—ou the 22d day
csrrion crows V *
of. January, last.

Refrain from bitter words; there is only the differenoe
of a letter between words and swords.
The slightest sorrow for slo is soffic{eQt,ir It produces
amendmeuqi the greatest U insufficient if it do. not.
* Some people,* said a Ved*noaed individual, harangu
ing three or lour byetandera, * waste' their, money in
charity, others squander theirs in supporting wives and
families—but, as forme» I saves mine to boy spirits.*
The Deraooratio Adpoeate speaks very cheeringly of
the busineM prospects in LewistoQ.-.-Thtre is a talk of
erecting a new mill, 592 feet long. Still the Advocate
thinks that the times will be harder the coming than
they were the last winter.
^
One evening,we are told,after a wearv march through
the desert, Mahomet was camping wit/i bis followers,
and overiteard one of them snying,' I will loose my
camel and commit it to God,* on which Utahomet told
him, * Friend, tie thy camel and commitJt to God;’
that is, do whatever is .thine to do, and then leave the
iiiue to God.
Mrs. Coca L. V. Hatch, the distinguished tranee
speaker, bus separated from her Imsband on acount of
domestic (iifficulUes. Mrs. Hatch ff the fourth wife of
bar bnsband, who at forty is about twice her ng^
All the accounts from France opnour in stnt ing that
the grape disease is passing very ligiitly over the vine
yards, and Uiere will be an early and abundant vintage,
in confirmation of this it b stated that empty casks are
selling thoughout the vine growing region at exborbliant
high prices.

Cure FOR Bbonciiitis.—One of our cleverest and
most relteUle friends, says the Holly Springs UeraU,
infofiria (IS thatmullen leaves smoked in anew pipe—one
In which tobacco hys never been used—is a sure and
certain cure for bronchitis. The remedy is simple nnd
innoceA^na within’ thM rcrtcli of ofTt—Recollect that
this'ls'jio retirad phvaibian’s remedy, but fs given to
nr by a citizen of onr ooanty, who has tried it himself,
and seen-lt tried in pHrers, and has never known it to
fall in effecting permanenl-cpe.
The Fliiladelpliia Btflletin points out the' following
advAnfages resulting fiowrihq^^ose of criholino:
It (VeoB woman from n needless weight of skirts, it
strengthens the .system by cx|g)sure to cold, and aids
manufactures, stimulate^ the whale fishery, improves
figures.^displkys ankles to n delirious extent in getting
up stairs, arid gives editors subjects for articles. All
things cQnsidoi;ed^we see nq, great reason lo grieve
over the institlilfon. It is liot every fashion which
deYelopa^to much oEsaoh varied industry as crinoline.

Bb on Yoob Guarp.-fA dangerous coonlcrrcit of
bills on the Bank of Brandon, Vt. of the denoinination
of 2*s made their apiiearunce in Forltand recently
They are very likely to deceive, being a close iuiilalion
of the genuine bills and not described In tbe Detectors.
Look out for them.
The Salem Register—repoblicnn—says > *A Walthnm
machinist sita in the gubernatorial chiiir, Und a Natick
shoemaker holds the honorable office of U. S. Senator,
while the trained statesmen and scholars brood over
their disappointment, and the places that once knew
them know them no more.'
The Bteople of the Baptist Church nt East Mochius
was blown down in the storm of last Thursday.
* AVlio is this Fanny Fern, to whom i saw some alius.
Ion in one of your papers V said an English gentleman
to a waggish triemi of ours. * OiV was the reply, 'she
U of tbe Luei/efn family.'
The quality of the wheat crop of Virginia is a great
deal better 'than was expected. The corn crop ha*,
never bean to large in Kentucky at tha present p^'ornises
to be, and the corn crop of the Middle and Western
Htates promitet much more abundtuitly than wat anUoipated some weeks ainoe.
Referring to the Boston /*o#f's significant intimation
to Coinmissiontr Lorlng that' if ho imprlbons Oapt
Townion (the slaver captain) unlawfully he is liable to
a prosecution at law therefor, the New York Ti ibune
says;
‘ When a paper llk« the /’oil gives a aympathotlc
incete like this at Boston, it will go near to be thought
that somebody is taking inufTsignificantly in Washing,
ton.'

A IIOOH PPR t>lH TMri MILLtffXl
.UistpnMiahoilbyFBDKRIlKN k. CO., Ronkwllnrs audits
tion.TS, No. 18 oonrtfiWcrt, BoiMoii,* htUf Twathepf «P**
gee.oQ I)ls/'a«*oof tho Rpsaai Nystem of both
tJMvMMaA
tonisitnd'treiKmftft—prepaivd bya phynlotan<ff the*’Beeiim
Fx'U'ctlo llospitai,** This w0rk also fontalns a seorrlifharjMM*^
an* of tho d«*rfj>tion and imposture practiced by advei^^ing
qnacks, with aOine of thclr.hain(*s and locations. Sold bj prHodionl dralofs guneraliy fient by mail, on Ihr rsri-lpt of'Ibrce
postegetataoipa. Address Box
Bestop Boat omee..

tlie b'igh tide of life, strong, bold, full of Hope,
with troops of friends about blip, ‘ Lost! it
sounds like tbe wailing of l1fef''win(f in the lops
of Ihe pines I ’ All hope of eve’r finding poor
Thurston alive is blotted out, and wo can only
bemoan him as lost.
Mr. Bannister, Ids companion, returned tliis
aficriioun, add can bring only (be worst tidings.
The balloon lie identified, and sent the silit of
which it was composed to this city last night.
He himself remained to search lor his friend.

' Mart.*—This name, by a decree of Bio Nono. cann»t
be given to children,on pain of excornmnnlontion. Hi»
infaUibility reserves It, hereafter, Fxcl^f^ly for the
Virgin of Immaculate oonceptiou t
At a fire In' Bangor on Thursday last. Mr. OllverCates
either slipped or was thrown down In the rush upon Ihe
bridge, and had one
his legs very budly broken nnd
wounded; being run over by one of the engines.
EDetroil Tiibune.
John G. Saxe, the poet nnd witlives in a neat cotDratiis BT LightniiIg.—We learn from
tsge near College Hill in Burlington, where he cun see
the sun go dowo behind tbe Adirondack mountains, A. G. Houston, Esq., of Monaon, that during
* first laying its mantle of softest lilac on the brows of Ihe thunder storm on Tuesday afternoon last,
the bills, and bathing Its foot in Uie sparkling lake.’ He Mr, WilHara Record, aged about 18 years, ot
hat looked cn the soene for eight years, and lor him its
beauties continually liioreaie. Ihat’swbat be told a Dover, was instantly killed by lightning, lo
correspondeot of tbe Boston Jonrnal.
gflher lA'iih Iwp liorsea whicli he was driving
In aoconnting for a rpom-mate's had habit,the ' Autm at tlia time. He was near his home when he
orat' eays t—*’ MinUtvre* sons get so familiar with good was thus struck down.
words that they are apt to handle them oarelestly.*!
Duiiiig the same storm Mr. Enoch Dunfnrih.
Tba Louisville i/oarnnf sayeof Ihe election in Maine,
*Tbe Demoorats held their own (which was ootbing) of Lagrange, was struck by lightning and in
nobly.*
stantly killed. He wal the keeper ul a pulilic
Pbhoobau-Gen. Sopltinftwitha severe accident last
week, at West Foiut. He was about attending a dinner
party given by Colonel Delafield, when, on gmiig down
tbe stairs, his foot slipped, and he fell to tbe bottom.
The (all was very heavy, and to a person of his advanced
years and large frame if ^ serioas pfTair.
MoMp/fT'e Match,.WITH Uaubwite.—Ad KnglUh
paper eays that In the recent match between Morphy
aud Harrwitx, at Paris, In which Morphy was beaten,
Uarrwiti von the first move, aud pro|>Qsed to play the
*X(Ma*4jam^U,* wbioh tbe Anierioan accepted. Murphy
•aonfioed a knight for a terilflo atUek, which, with an
inferior antagonisti roust have sucooeded* Harrwitx
made a firm oefenoeiand remained after the shook with
queen and four pawns to queen and one. By admirable
naBeaverfog ijm rrosiian vueogeded m enforcing an ex
obange of qttMfii, which decided Ijiorpby to resigu
The boy upon foot cannot begr to see the hoy who le
ridiog. Aod to Ilk with tbe wvy of a larger growth
We are alwoya oif log oot * out behind,' la hope of lee
wg tome. beoger on, rooro lortonate than ourselves,
kooekod off bk perob.
At tbe UnlvertalUi Convontion. at Providence. • re*
•olntloD tdvlilo|tbeadffiiM)onof iemalestotbe ministry
lias laid ever to Ibe aogt aeeelon, (to be held at Robbes
Ur, N. T.) 8y a vote of 16 to 10.
MarriglerMembleiji pAco^*fe«rs,^y| Sidney Smith,
•oJoluT^iUs^/^Oibaefpaill^oflaB moving in
eppoelte dlreotiqns, vet alwiya punkblog any one who
comes betwet$iiilHb..i“
u FAVWjgfl.-W Oxford,Wb^lu.frMb'’Ki
evBid by Jogo Sjp$b,Qr. W nUe Uouplew, otege mevtory,
vaeaomeiibftt JeouiM by fire eo fiUay xigbt.
uugbtlVooiAaUfe. '

_
- }
r : .
'
Tux Qoui'ojr ffAHCAi.—The WyapdotU,
lOtk inet,, eays that ten tbouiand dollar^ in
gold duel has aVrived there f^om Plke'i Pbak. OneipaD
brougkt $^^
reeoU of a few wpoka yrorb*.
fijtd acoideil ocegrved ta Brunswick on Soridav
bdi*gx$utlaaw4lierrIein.Ddfi#ty
wu engaged
doeka moi the landing In
bo loetodibis bead ox tbg muule of bit guo,
ooolaeotally went off, and tbe charge entered
bead. He UtM gbottt twenty miiraUe.
‘

.i^^***'!** benevolfiatoStUea who belle tbepndfiiDg
*vbty <^a(iiiai and givee tbe broth to Ibo'pm*
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AMEBIOAN WATOBES.

M A It 8 T O N
Are now ready <o show fo

IIRSK superior Wstrbes arc made by ihe aid of newetifi
(.rlKlni.1 mi.fhln.r)r, mpwMlj <lMH(tia(t iMM-ur.,
a low pHf'c. a fiNi, sPHsTARTULnnd uairoaMiv aaLUiLf timekeopef. Tire movomrnta are new In »oii«tr4Mttea,haW'heeX
‘4Mttea,have heeX
..............................
pronounredby the
highest aathoHtlee tol^f.......................
fauUlvas In prlncl*
quatitr. and have been proved
pie and nuatitr.snd
- by the moat exaetfilg
t<» be tfnfWlling
tfnfWlling..............
......................
.—
--------testa to
In nution. These
Watchea
are ----made
entire
fPom the crude mateiUls, In a single establishment, by eo*iiected and uniform processes—the IWcfary being orgsntiefi
npoN the same syateni that has been adopted in the mmhctloA
ortho onequsled An»rrirsn nro arms,•--■which emiblet aa to
pft>«lnfr a moToment si oHi-tl.ii.v the price of a Ibraign mavenient of the same quality.' Tj»cb watch Is earefally tasted, and
is arrompanird with the maker's certtficate and warranty far
TRK yn«rA.

T

one wt iljf most
Elegant & Attiaotive '
arocae ur
CLOT' il I N Gr
Kver exblbltad In V'atorTlIte,
which for
BRAUTY, VAUtKTY AND
nURAPKKfid
..
^ ,I
CVlftnOI be ^UTpctBftd : I
C. r. BliEMNER & CO.
MANOrATl'Rtas or
e^r Tr 11. K S, jes

All roRKioN wATfitRA arr wapR nT’HARO tn« AMMWRn
wntrhcA hrliiR Mia only on.A inAilA liy mActiln.ry npoM r tiii|.
rorin ByAtoni (liroiiRhnnt. KORriy rU hsnd.iiiRil. WRtcheA n.
itefortl.r, Rro rOQttnnnlly grfinix nut of oi it.r In mROy
|).rtA of Iho «f nntry It 1. tm|>,.AAlit)o tn And Rood wmteh r.OUNTON, NE.
pRtr.rA, Ainl wntch lopwlrinxlA Alwny A iinowtnln An<l .r|)vrr1tr.
Olil h'iltf nra/
rt cnl nnd tcorranted (tood.
i'lr. IntriMlnotlnn of Am.ilonn WAtrliAA diApoAA. of.thll 4(1toftlly.
Ordurs from .'%broad proiuplly attended to
11 Country inorrhnnt., ra 'wa}! aa wrIoU dcRiorR.ciin kerp WAtoheR
tit IA port of th.lr mliwAllAiironA rtork, AAit ttitlR Anpply
thAtr on.toniAiA with A nrw atatlr, wlilnh m.y tio da.'! ra mny
other artfcle, without myittry or humbug. flulU by th. tr.a.
LIVER INVIGORATOR!
gonAmlly.
SAlAAmotn In nnAton,'](b) tYR.hlngton 8trMt. OrumrI
I’llKl’.MlKD BY mi. SANFOKO,
ApontA, MoMrA. ItOliniN.A ft Ari’I.KTON, Now York.
<TOAII*«)|}Ani{D It^lTIIIBliY FRO.M
AI*l'LKB»M,TnA«'V A <'(>.,
S nnp of llio bo*t Purn.tWo and I.t.pr Mpdlolni. now lieforo
The youthful mrial voyagers were in the
MOTIIKHS! MOTIIKIIS! MOTIIKU8!
2inl.9
tt’ALTnAM, Maw.
tho
th.l .ct. n. i catoartio, c.ler, milUvr, nnd
balloon about thirletii liours and a quarter.—
IToi'IuaI ttiAii
thRii nny
on. niifr
f tli.r niruiAino
nipUloliio Known,
known.' U
1a n<w
nnt onry
only i
for t'hllilron —Dou t fAll ipprocurp Mri. ] "lor,. . iircinAi
ir ia
Tf ATT finnUR ot T OW P'HTCBS
M
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A
Soothing
^ruii
for
UbllJiin
Tcothlnir
It
liAA
no
u
'
"'b"rtlr
bnt
a
I.ITIR
roniAily,
Aollng
flrAt
on
Ibo
l.lr.r
lo
|
I'Alilj
uUUUo
Al
AiUW
XrlUVibO.
It may ea.sily be i(uHgine<l (hat among the
(111 EamH bo'^tnolhcr who hAA IriAil Mri AVIoAlnw’ti!I**
>bo"
tho aIouiaoIi au.I howoli to
,, j. i.it,i;v r, CCI
neighbors where, tltey. landed lliey were the Aiiupl
8outiil.AU Stuup for CliUilron. will I'Aor ronrent lo lot hrr chill) entry olT lliol niAllor. thuA Acromi/llAhlii* two pur|i(M». i.lT.oru.
”•
o-o.. .•>. a. ^
olliectsol niucll illteresl. Tllb oirl’s^treshnce of:''"""’"’"S'' ‘b" ''l-trcAAlng ah.I crlti.ol perhut of Iclhlu*':
"hliout uny ortho piilnf.il fivllnc. o«iiorlonco,l in Iho IlATAlhlAtlAy rrrolrrd from N. York Anil no.tmiA<lclIon8Alw.
1 .. I I ■
-1
.. *!■
1
t.-.L _ I witliout the ui,i of tilirt tiiTAlnKhlo prrpAmtton. If life mnil oi'or.oloiiA of nioAt t KthnrttcA. It AtrongthonA llio AyAtAin At 16 poA
l.yonoAo ftottiA, Hno qUAlUy, for
20rl,, por yit.
iniiid and loving cuneiileiiilidii lot her brother, Iio-iltli OAii he ArtlniAtcil by dollAtA nud ccni., it la worth ItA *bo miiiie tinio Itiot It puvRR" it; and when tAKt'li dolly in mod- ■ 75 *• h'ew I’atternA lielAiincA,
12 1 2 otA. Iior yd.
erate ............................
du»i‘s, nill strengthen “'>4 build It up «llh unutuul Idfl
—.............
weigl^l
iu gold.
p,i„„,
„„w
,(y|„,
O’
‘ Ota. per yd.
0
1-4
niuy well entitle her lii rememtirancu, while
1

I

Ihe incident itself w-its of sucli a remnrkablu
characler tliut ne upiiie it Vill nut suoii he furguiiun ill thi8 seciiun.
The hoy and girl were conveyed home as
suuii as practicable, and it is needless to say
were reecived with ouiblretehed nriiiA.

MllHiinsof Brittlan of Mna. WrNkt.oip’s 8ooTni»o 8t»ur jut
«oM oTffy jt.ftr {n Uio United {*tareii.
Nfin^ X('iiuln» without the fnr-rimlleof tMIUf 18 fk- PWILKINS.
Kdmunh l)AKAf Jr., l>€<*ring Bh ck, ournur of PrvUe gt-- I’ortlatiil. {8 tilt* Ocnernl Wholetali) Agvet for M«lnf,to vliom all
ortleci MiouM be
<1.
Sold by nil dpftlorK in mctltclnett Price only 25 eU « Bottle.

(St. fiOuis paper.

Rev. Oakman S. Stearns, ilin accomplished
pasiur of the First Biipiisl. church lit Newton,
has been elected lo delivei the oration belore
the literary soaieiies of Walerville College at
the next anniversary. Mr. 8., graduated at
Walerville College eighteen years ago.—
Though veiy reliring in his disposiiiun, ho is
well knotvn in the eirclo of iiis acquRinliinee
and among lijs own people, us a man nf sparkliog ability-and elegant culture.— [Ziuii's Adv.
' Fall Elkgtions.— Oot.' 4ih. Inwa for
Slate ollicers and Congressmen, lilt)- liuuth
Carolina and Florida ; in the former for mem
bers of the legislature, in the latter for Congressmen. 12ih. PeniisjTvania, Ohio and In
diana; in the two former for Slate ofilcers and
Congressmen, in the latter for Congressmen.
Nov. 2.—Massachusetts, New York, Illinuis.
Michigan, New Jersey, Wisconsin and Dela
ware; in the first lour for Slate oiBcers and
Congressmen, in the last three for Congress
men.

MARKETS.
Waterville Rqtail Prices.
•
OOltanOTED WKEKLY.
Flnur
5 .50 a 7 50 Reef, fresh
0 n 12
Corn
U7 a L 20 ifork, rresli
8 a,12
Onts
37 a 45 I*ork, salt *
1(1 n'T)
BOHtlB
1 25 -a 1 50 Round Hog
Tn 8
12 rt 14 Lnrd, tried
12 a 'M
Kgf!*

Huller
OBotiia
AriirM.best
Apples, cooking
Apples, dried'

17 a 20
lU rt' 12
75 rt'l 00
h 40

Hama
Maokoreb best
fialt,T. IslRiid
Salt. Liverpool
-Srt 10 Molusses
^0 a 40 .Syrup
8 00 rtlO 00 Tnrkeys
1 20 o 1 25 Chickens

in n
7 ti
do a
37 ti

12
-.S
4d
,40

To day he comes back despairingly.
Ml n Ifi
He statLS that thg balloo'n valve on which i’oitttove.
.3 n .10
8 a ,10
Thurilun sat is Icmi otd’I'rom the silk of llie Hhv, loose
Uy’e
7 a ;'i
balloon ihrue-quBrieri of the tvay around,
indicating unerringly tliat the weight of the
Brighton Market.—Sept 16.
unlorinnate man was tou great for the Strength At Market, 1000 lleef Cattle, 3000 Sheep, 290 Swine.
(^UTOEfl—//eejr' 6’fi///e—We qiiole e.xtra 7 25; firsi
of llie sides, nnd that the silk gave way, wlien quality
7 00 ; second C fiO ; tliinl 5 00 n »'’> 2.5.
he iniisi liHve dropped off. His only remain (Xuvs and Cc/i'ci'-Snioa frutn S22 to
Sales in lots, from $l .00 to
00.
ing cliHiicu would he to cling to the smuuth
At rch»i),£rom Ccjo7c.
material of which the balloon wh.s made, and
New York Market-—Sept. 27.
<
lie could nut have suslained himself long in
Fbutr—State «n»l Western heavy; Huceiniie Stnic
lhal manner. When this occurred we can only
5 30 a 5 37 ; extra State 4 C9 a 80; cotrfmon to jjorid
conjecture,'but that it must have been witliin y extra
Weatern
a G 00 ; Southern steady i mixed to
an hour aller lie started, seems highly proba. f(oo(i 500 n 5 75 i fancy nnd extra 5 80 n 0 SO.
OYrtiM,
Wiiefft—heliotJ
Southern red I 2*1 a 123;
hie. The balloon was seen lor nearly two
white 1 40 n 1 45 } Canada wliite ) 33 a 1 'Whours with a glass, but it must be remembered Southern
f-Vo-n. lower ; mixed Westeru 71 n 75 ) widte SC n 85 ;
lhal this great body, full sixty feet high, wns yellow 09.
f By telecrnpiv to the Porlinnd Advertiser.
only the size of a man's hand, when thus visi
ble. and i: would be utterly impossibie lu see
nsroTiCES,
the ill-fated man if he bad dropped off. Mr.
Bannister feels quite positive that lie must
WIGS —\VHJ^~\y/V8.
have lallen before reaching Canada at nil.
HfiteUclor’a tYlg* nhi! Tonpeea aurpTaa nil. Thi*y ore
The sfories so [ilenliful that a man was seen elegant,
light, eaay and durable.
in Ihe balloon as it came down near Baptiste FittiPH ^ H obarin—ooturning up bshind—no ahrinklpgofl
Iy24
Creek, he wholly discredited, os we hear, from the bead. Made at 233 Broadwayi New York.
jie tirsl. lie has investigated jhese rumors
R,. R. R.
;
TUK XMPDUXANOff OF RKOULAUITY.
pretty ihuroughly, and puls rio lailh in them
Itll highly Importanttbat mnkind ahould obaerve strict
whatever.
Six gentlemen came up from Adrian to-day
lo go do'wn losenfch for the body of Thurston,
but nt 8 p. m. they were not decided what
course to pursue. TIuy inclined lo the be
lief llial his body, if
the lake, would be
found between. KnighiV'-^iation, whefaT be
started, and Munrue. The Vnlj* hope now
left is that the body may lie fauod, and the
hand of afTection be pdfinitled to lay it in ifs
flnal resting plgof. Wp eacoeslly Iruil this
may be ; the poor and u)ily bdou left fur ach
ing, sorely-smitten liearts lo crave.

TiUIK

HEW FAIL & WIKTEIl CIOTHIHQ!

HAIR DVR—HAIR DVR —HAIR DVK.

Oxygenated Bitters is n sale and sure
remedy for Dyspepsia, Asthma and General
Debility. Let all nfliicii-d with any of these
Thb Losil'Balloonist.—-Wo ebange our painful diseases, try the Bitters and they will
beadin|:‘ to-duy'f Lost- ia a fearful word (o be satisfred. It never tails to relisve the worst
say of one who but now was in our m'idRl in cases.

* You have lost your baby, 1 hear,* said one gentleman
luRDolher. ’Yes, poor llllle thing—It was only flvo
months old. We did all we could for it. We had four
doctors, blistered its head and feet, put mustard poul
tices aliover it, gave it nine ealomel powders, leeobed
its temples, had it bled, gave it all kinds of medicines,
and yet» after a week’s illneM, be died.* Strange.

1838.

Wm. a. nAXOiiKLou's iiaiii dvk.
<Sray,nod or Uiisly Hair ylehUlnstantlT to K bMutihlt
*”'1.?.****^'®*''^^** <**■ Black, wh boat the Imat lojaty to* Half
or Skin.
.
itnagioed it carried two persons in such dan*
[•'Ifloon Itfi'datH and Dlploinns ba^c born awnrJad to Was. 1
A
natrhr]or sinro IS.'ftl, and ovit 80,000 ftrpll»*nHons han* boon 1
..x.,.
itxaw lu.i.. i.. .i
• .
i
l
ilr to-nit* hnlr of bt« patrons of bis fsniobs
I’brjurtb-r j
Her little brother cried, and the heroic tiiadr
g,j.j
apion, covered him and got »K''|qft.d)in|t the tmlrai)'<l whlsknrs Is niijuMt as it would |(e I
agawit coTotlng n bald bead with a wig
, i
him lo sleep. In handling the ropea she hap 'Vm. A. Ilaicbelor's Hair Dw^ produrrs a cnldr not to
be
distingnlshrd
from
nature,
nnd
)■
warrantrd not Io Injure;
pened to pull one which hnd ihe elFeci of bring In the least, howrrrr long It may hr fonfinusd.
i
applied (In 0 private rooms) at thn Wig Factory, i
ing the balloon dowii' alnd although not under283 llrootUny.Kuw York.
;
Btanding the philo^ophy of the movement, she
Ml rifms aud towns of the United States,by Pruggltls i
Ooods Dcalrrs.
i
was quite content to keep the valve open, so nndTheFancy
genuine has the natneand addrrss upon n steel pla r
long as by so doing bite found she approached rngniving on four sides of «*arh bottle, ot
,
WII.L1A.M A. ItATtUrKI.OB,
the euilh.
• ^3'^
283 Bromtwsy NowYork.

FACT, PUN, AND FANCY,

’Of course, it !« becaust they* feed upom putrid
carcasses.
.
,
* Yes,detjs ih"*i’ti *09056 dey carry on bo ober.a
dead boss.*
A Southerner describing an opponent, skys* I te)l
Tou what, eir, that man don’t amount to a sum in
nritbmetlc^add him up and thera’a nothing to tote to
another column.*
The poorest eduoatioo that teaches selfooutrol U better
than the beat that neglects it.

30,

regularity In af] the affiiirs of Dfe. ffegularlty produont health
—Irregularity pioducM diaesRe. ' Uoit people am particular
about eating at regular hours—retirlitg ^raEt-at particular
hours—rielDgmtarafaUrliiaa—amlwa sboxM I»b equally as
particular about discharging, from tho.Iiowels, tbe 5*001 and
acrimonious humors of tlia body at a regulu' boor—to empty
the boIrniB of thol^^^atentsit a regular time. If mankind
would obsem thisgreat and ImpotUnt duty, aii4 prepare tbelr
bokrels to more regularity, they would avoid much alokoess.—
Uadway’s Uegulatoirt induce regularity. They regu\atQ every
organ to regular action. The l.lvcr^ Pancreas, Kidneys,illeart,
Skin, Dowels, and all other brgaus, wlh, after the action of
lladway’s Regulators, movft with nil the regularity* of clock
work. Persons troubled with UosUvencss, Indigestion, Dyspep
•la, fro..will find that by taking one of Itadway’s Regulators
every night, on going to bed, they will have a pleasnntdis.
charge of the bowels In the morning at a regular period of
time. One Regulator will regulate—three will purge.
R. H. K. Is sold lo WaterviUe, by J. U. PLAISTKD fr CO.,
and by DruggUts everywhere.
Iy5—2w0
Ma. Hill: Dear Blr—T fuel it a duty I owe to you and a
desire Uiai otbiirs may be btmeflted by the use of your

CANKP/i fiPJ/PVTif PA/N llELlEVmi
to say that I am an old person, aged 60 yetrs. I waa attacked
wlih the dysentery last August, and tor 10 days bad nothing
pass mu but bloody dheharges. 1 was reduced next door to
death A few doses of your medicine entirely relieved mo, ar-d
1 am better now than 1 have been fur >>ix iiionihs past
Reference tu lion. K. Davis and P. Hill as io who I am.
Waterville, Fept. 66, 1868
lOtf
MERCY HKKD

TUk GUKAT KNOLI8U UKMKDY.
. 8lr Jamca T-larke’e
. .
C7f>LKnR.VTBn PKIVfAliK Pfl.LS.
I’topArod from a proyorlption of p)r Jemf* Olnrke, M.D.,
Pliysicinu Kxtraordlunr;^ ibthe Qneen.
This well kuowD medicine la no Impoaltionf htit a rare end
litru remedY for Female Difficultiea and Ohntruetioni, from afir
caiife whatever; and allhough a powerful rt-nieUy, they con*
tuln nutliing hurtful to the conatltuUon.
To .>fnrrled Ladire
It is peculiarly iTiited. It will,tii ailtort tlme,bringon the
DiooUily period with n^laiity.

Tiitai Pau n.wi kevxr bkbn xkowii to tail wtixR» the
RK(7TIONa on TUC SKCONfi TAOS OF PAMPiatT ARC WILL OnnaVXhForfhll pa'rtlfnlaffligetapaniphletjflreotorthe ORent.
N.D.—fllend 6 pottage atninpaencloied to any aathor(ft«*d
Agent, wtllinaure a l*ottle of the Pillaby return mail.
For«olo by 4. II, PLAISTKD Waterrille and by Dru^ati*
In cv^ry town and oltjr In the U. 6.
1
M.
UUItH, tc u6., No. 1 Cornhttl, Boaton, Wholbaale
Ageuti for Now England.
Iy90
-AVij;fi’8 uATir'ABTii; pit.r.^.
PtIU tliat are Ptlli.

lapldity
Tho Liver Is oneofthef
principal regiilxtors of the
human biHly ;‘anil when it
performs its lunrtions well,
the powers of the sysUm are
fuHv dev« loped Thestomach
Is aimost entlrelyylcpendent
on the healthy mtion of the
Liver for the proper performnuco of tta functions;
when the stomsoh isat faulty
the bowels aro at fault, uiiU
the whole systuiu suiTera in
consequence of one organ—
the l.ivcr—havlnc ceased to
do Its duty. For the diseases
Of that organ, one of the
jiropiletora has madu It-his
study, in n practice of moie
than twenty years, to llud
some remedy wherewith t<J
counloraot the many dernugumvnts to which It is
liable.
To prove that this lemtdy
Is at last fbund, auy t>«rsoD
troubled with l.lvrr t'oni*
plalbt, inknyof Hs Ibnus,
lias but to dry a bottle, aud
rftBvletkm Is oerisio.
Xhetse Guuis reuiovo all
morbid or had matter I'roni
tiiu system .supply lug lu I heir
dagi a heallhv tlow of bllo,
uvlgoraUug the stomaeb,
iurif>liix ibn blo(td«xb‘
ng tone arid lionlth to tm
whole innc.binery, reiuoflng
the cauto of tho disu:is« —
oiTrcthig a radical cure.
llllloMN ollacliaarucured.,
and what la Ijctter. prevent
ed, hy tho occmlonal use of
the Liver liivitturator.

^.OF IfATte, fitafo Chemist,
af fffaMMAuai^C reye they afe
the best o£.all piUs^ and annexed
are the' faknica df the men 'who
certify that Ooct. HayvSknows:
II. J. dAkDKNfe'n,'Qov. of Mass.
KMoar tyABXMXNi Kxi Govern
or,of Mass. ,,
^
....
. SiMtoN fiadwK, Llrat. (jofrirnqr of Mass.
,
M M WHinitT, fiec’y State Mau.
t John IK FirarAraicx, Catholic
Bishop.of Boston
Prof. .Tbrni Toxiiflf, of the Oolle^ of Physlclatis and 8urgeouB, New York City
Ur C.T. JAbKtox, Qeologiat of the Pultriio I.aodB-of tho
Uniiedfitaees.- - rthat^arw Men?
AmQng. tho disoasea this .Pill lias Qured .with Mtonlshfog
rapidity^ wo may mention.—CoaUTeni'a.s, DlirouS(C«)aiplaints,
Uheun)a({*0i, Dropsy, Heartburn, Ueadache nrlalng from a
foul. .B^tnaon^Nausea, Indigestion, .Morbid .Inaction of the
Rowels,'niiif Pain arising therefrom. VhituieMy, liostof Appe
tite, all Ulcerous and Uotaneoas PispAaes. whtcb require nn
evacuant Mediciue, Serdtula or King's IMl. They alio by
pirrifylog the blood and etimulatlng the ffyillfem, Cufe many
i^omplalntS which it would not bo suppeoed they could-.xeaok;
sueh as Deafness, Partial Rliuduess, Neuralgia ahd Nervous
IrritHbility, Perargeinents "f the IJver nnd Kidheys, (lout,
and other kindred eomplaints, arising from o low jtate of the
hotly, u|*..ob«trurtlot»^ ifits functions. They .are the best
Purgarive Medicine ever rfiscevered, and you'Will btit iibed to
use them uuce to kuow it.
Prepared by Dr J. 0. AYER,Practical and AnalytlcnlCllcmist, l.owtll, Mass.
Sold by .1. |[. Plaisted fr Co, WatcrvUle; Henry A.Dnek,
ICeiidairs Mills; Isaac Dyer, Pkowhegan;-J. French, Norrhlgevvoi'U :• ty D. Mctjalf it Co , Anson ; M. M . Dlnsmore, N.
Aiiiten; lihmucl Webb, Eoluu; and.by all Druggists,
lylificemf L
n.VLLlVv'S MAGICAL PAIX KXTIlACTOn.
In nil dlKeaJM‘8 Ititlamumtlon more or U.«8 prodomlnates—now
to allay intlnmniarien stilKes at the roOi of disease
—hence an iminedlato cunt.
DALLHY 8 MAOIOAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and XoTniNO eLncwIII allay intinmmatlon ui oneft, and luuke
a curtain cure.
D.ATXKY’fl MAGICAL PAlN KKTilACTOU
trill rtrre the followiog Htncntg a great cittalOene of
:
BURNS. SC.ir.DB,' OUTS, ORAFES, SUNK NIPPLKg, CORNS, HDKrONS,
RIIUIHKS, SPR.VINS, BlJEU, POISON, OOILnLAINS. tflLU. SOadFUlA,
uacenH. VKvan sorbs, rsboNSf kar aouc, piirs, soRX ctii; oqut,
HWeLLINGS, RflBUMATISM, ROALD USAD, SALT RUEUM. BALDNR'>H,
RRY8IPP.LAE, RINUWORM, BARORR’S ITCR, BUAU,. FOl} JflisLkS,
KA6I1 ETC , ETO.
To Rome It may appear incredulous, that Rd many diseases
should bn reached by one article; such an Idea will vanish
when refieotlnn points to the fact, that the salve is a comblnatinii of Ingfeiilents. eAoli and oyvry one applying a perfect
antidote to its opposite disorder.'
UALLKy’3, MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its cfTects Is tnaeicsl, hceause Uie time, is so sliort bstwieen
dlrnase and a permanent cnie : and it is nn Hstraetor.aa'it
draws all dircitse out of.the alTucted part, leaving nsture as per*
foot RK Iwforn the injury. It Is scarcely ut«ee«rary to Miy tluit
nn house, work-shop, oi manulketory should be one moment
without it.
Ko Pain Extractor is frsDdine unU^SRlhobox haxupnn tta
Rteel plate engraving, with the name ot Henry DsiJey, Manu
facturer.
For sale by all Di-ugglsts and patAnt modibtDe driners
throu^'hout the United Status and t^aiindas.
Principal Depot, 43 Cfionfiers St., New Yorkj
ly24
0. r. ghagr;

from rising and souring.

80h yds Thibrta, till colors, at low prices
400 mure those ilnu crari>es,lat tho old pHctf A l-4e. per yd.

Only unt-di'se tiikeii liefnre I(K) *• fine loultcs'rioili, all colors, for tl-DO per yard.

retiring, )itev«ii(s A I g h I > Druss Trimmings, of uverj description, cheap.
60 dosfu l.tnou ItUkls. from 0 to lx 1 3 cents'cacfr.
III n r o.
Only one dose taken nt
K. T KLDKN fr CO.
night, loosens tint howcls
New Stylo8 and Late8t Fashiona.
gently, and cures rosilvc*
i‘aa.
K. T. KI.DKN &• CO.
One dose taken aPor each
AES NOW orRNINn A orraT variity or
meal will onre l>yH]M*p«ln.
LAPiKS’ {(AGLAN8—newaml beautlftfi.)
Nos 2k Z
Ono do<e id' two t«.i-s;)00tiTAl.M.Vd—all •Imdcsana prices.
{ ROHTKLLR
fuls will always ruHevo birk ^riX)AK8
an.l DAl’Krt — M 00 to fl2 00. )
BLOCK.
llundnrhc.
Oiift dose I.iken for female
KW W \Rb:.—FIfietm packages ofChtna, fifulbo^, WhHt
nhstructlon remove a the
Granite, nod U. C. Ware, now opening and will boioM at
'snie <>l tho dist>itso, and
Ik^ton Wholesale pricss^by
It. T., KbPitlf^ fr CQ.
make.s a pel fort cure.
Ouly onedo.ie immedlidely
IUTAAMA WAHR.—Tho best assortment and lowsal
prices oil Kontbeo RIvaP, may be frniud at
Tcllaves t luillr, while
K. T. KLDKN k OO’fi.
Une doK* olten repc-ited
is a aureruru for t'liolern
Selling Off without regard to Cm! I
^lorhue, and a provcntlvo
orrilulern.
Only one hottlo la' needed
J. PEAVY &
BHOTHEBS
to tlirow out of the systum
wlllssH thelrenllif stock of
the o(?«cta of modiviiM after
a long sleknesa.
srmifiER c440tiiin«
One iHJttle taken for Jaun
At Greatly Redbctd Vriusa.
dice removes all aanowness
or-uonatrual color from thb Tn onler to make room fl'r our regular Fall atofk uf elUtfHifW#
will give tile public a chanoo to oiotl^a (htmsaiVM for
^kin.
the wanu season, at a
One dose taken a short
liiQsbvfbre eating gives vigor
VKRY LITTLK <JO*T.
to the sppstlts, and makes
Onr fine broad-cloth Dress Frooktyfiarks, Ksglaiiaffipfi frlusfkod tflgssrwvli.
ii«hB cents; Klsck nnd Fancy Dotikin and caislntsfe
Quo doge ofWn repeated
I’ants. niack ilatin, l«astrug,Fancy Fllk. oiolra
cVfres chronic dUrrhma In
antique and velvet Vests wu will sell at
lla worst forms, while kiuinnirrand ntiwrrlcomplsInM
Oreat Bargaina.
yield almost to the first dose.
CAP9t Wool, Fur and tfMVer HATS, wa wMI sail
One or two doses ouros at
tacks rauaeil by Worms In
V£JaV CHEAP.
children; there Is no surer,
straw, PaluiU-af, lA>ghorn,and Panama llals« ksa Ihaai cMl.
•afur, ur speedier remedy In
Call
and
see
.Y. PRAVT fr BROTIIF.II9,
the world, as it never fhlls.
One dose aftvr eating la
"
6 and 6 Merehant’a ttvwf WalotfUla.
A few bottles cures Hropay
•ufkoiunt to relluva tho stom
by uarltlng the absorbents
ach abd prevent Tito food
BUMMER STYLES
We lake plsosmuin rseomDienUlng this medicine os a preven
's.-or—
tive for Fuver nnd Ague, (
Fcvrr,and alt Fevers ol
O
I.
O T KI I’T a I
a IHtloiis Type It operates With a eorraluCy, and tbousaiitU.
are willing to tuslify to its wonderful virtues.
Of Every Deioription,
All who use It ars giving their unanimous toitlmony lu Its
(hvor.
SI'I.I.INO VKKY LOW tUK CASH!
0^ 3f»ir H’alff in the mouth with the /nvfyora(<»r, and
Mmj '2fi I
Rt THAVnR a MABBTCnrS.
itonlUno Ao//i together.
THB MVRR tXVKlORATOK
K lilt., tilt, day
liny rc......
riy.lTrd
.. ttir
....___
81JM.MRU BTHLIM of
ESOFT FUU, H1I.K nnd PTHAW
laascicntlfle medical discovery, nud is dally working euros,
alioost too groat fur bidiuf. lltuios lu if i>y magic, even the
H; J^TB,
first dose giving benefit, and seldom more than one dose isreutrud to cure any kiud of I,Ivor cumidaint,,from tiro worst
111 rn-ry Tar)«ty, *bl:b «• ftlhr n.t tn Mis um.
aundice or (|yspuprla to a eomnmu livadacbu, all of which a.e
M.y 20.
TllAYKII ft .MAtiatOH.
the >•8011 of a IriaroAcd Umr.
Price One Dollar per lioitle.
Qentlemen'B Fumiihiue Ooodi.
Dr. aANVORD^* Rroprlutqv, 846 Broadway, N. York.
Sold by all Urugghta
18_____________ Gossamer, Silk, Mi-rlno and cation UNDMiTOARSIKNTfi* ,
('ulored. Kid, MIk and Llsls GLOVES
llordurudand Plain LINEN IIANDKBHQHIKVR
House and Lot for Bole.
iiL]*pllB House and IxOt en Center Stree t, diked and Every
variety cf fashlonsGis NECK-TIKfi,COLLARS, fiSfM
J nocupisd hy the fubacrlher will be sold low tho chunpecl nitca, by___ ___ THAYER fr MAHStOH.^
CLOSING SALE'of STHSMER GOODS. ^
_ ___ ,nnd ou reasonable terms If applied lor soon.
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SARAH A, QUICK.

I

ly in the glnwlnir cheek, the «)e bo ever sosparkllng, the teeth
bo Ihu-iiof privrls, if thu head is hurvft of its c(>vuring,or tho
NEW. GOODS! NEW QOODSl
hnir )ir HiKirh'iI iiiid fllrivclod, liamh titid dry, or worse still, If
And Low Priceft!
aprinkled with gray, nature will lohu more Chan half her
chiiriiis. Prof. M'ood’.s,Hair UesiurHiive. if uxed two or throe
E. T. ElITkN & CO,
(Imos n week, will reaton* and periniinenrly eecuro toitU aiieli
on nrniiiiieuC' Read the following and Jud|B. Tbewriierof Are now oponfng ttiefv sefond large ttoek of New an^doiitahlo
fliu lirst 1» tbu cidttbiafud PianltC, Thalbahu.
M:nU4|^c:oou8
New York, AprL 10.78.58.
Dr. WOOD) Dear Sir—Permit me to expresa to you thu obllgntinns I ani under for the cntlru reii(oratl<»n of my bairto Its Haring made cxtenslfs purchases at the recent Uffa eatse !■
NKW YORK AND POSTON.'
original color. About (h«‘ time of nty arrival tn the United
Status it was rapidly bocouitng gray, but upon thu application wo are enabled to offer all kinds of Drs's and Fanek Ooods ol
........................
. -, Mi, nDgn rucovored.l s nrlglnaldiuv.
of imtr“. Ifalr
lloatondlvCi
Pricet much (eu than thfin Jttal Ytuue.

1 consider your ItoKloradve as a very wonderful invention'
quite ufUcuiioos aa well as agruuabie.
Youis, truly,
S. THALDEHO
•<Sryslt a’rGwytlrdyot.**
Welab Newspaper Office, 18 Nassau Struet, April 18,1868>
Poor. 0. J. Wood:—Some uionlhorstx wedisago, I rinflved
a bottle nf your Hair llsftoratlvc nnd gave It to my wtfit, who
concluded to try U on her hair, little thinking at the time that
it would rcctoFe thsgray hair yo its original color, buito tier na
to my nir]>rlHe, after a few week's trlAl it has performed tiiai
wnndortol elTirot by turning all the gray liair4 to adurk brown,
at tbu Mine tiinu beautifying «nd thlckvnlng Utehair. 1 strong
ly rcdrrmniehd'the almvo Iteatorailvn lo all persona In wantof
auoh a ebsugs of tbeir hair.
t/TlAltLK8 CAItDElV.
New Y*Mk..lulya6,lfiW.
Prop. 0. J. Wood : with oonAdcncu do I recoinitteud your
Hair, Ite^toratlve g* bging thu most uftteacious ovilqld Y aver
•aw Rlnre using yourjlulr RsstoraiUvs uty half and whUksn
which usrs almost white, ho^ grsIdtftUy’ifrf
-fiatb ?tend I
now leal ooufldvut tbuta fstgaMYfa.aapUoattaM will restore
them to their jDstural citlgr; |pk also hM rmwed »f Of all
fUaiTlngto.
dandruffand u»t|>leRsant|inhln§|ao amsoma'aaoiiw nmi
I
J.'Q.^IXOY.
Ill nioomneltl.2Tth. Inst-, Albert P. Leighton to Miss who iierApIrt frusly.
K. Kunioo Fowler.
The Restorative la put up to boUlrs of three MgMh.^ls :■ Urge,
Ill Moicnw, 6(ii lost.,Ur,. ' WHlinm F. Hakqp, to MUi medYnm. and small. Thu s^all holds 1-8 a pint and retails fur
one dollar per bottle- The medium boldest least 20 per cunt.
Helen M Smith.
moKlnprOp'Ortlnn than the stitall—rsUlls for two dollars per
bottle. The largo holds a quart, 40 per osot more lu propor
lion, and rutulls for three dollars.
Deatlis.
0 J WOOD k CO., Proprietors,812 Rroadiray,New York
In I’ittsfiflIJ, Aug. 27, of conkomptlon, ^ntliR Ellen. (in the great N Y. Wire HaUlttg EstablUhmsot,) and 114 Uir
Xst.aUset,
ai,. fsmis. Mo.
dRUglitcr of lienjRiniii lUitfPTmny'W^lter.Tigdrd'T^y rs
And sold by all good DroggUcs aod Fancy Goods Dtalere.
Wecfi not tor the dead, they are free from earth's pain,
.1^1 Pelt

^TV llenyen’i pure ro"t sock Di incut them again.
Ill FHirflald,i 4th Inst., Chnrlwt Av Fowitr, aged
28.

—

1000 yda. Film Printed Muslins. Hu yd..former prlosi 12 LSSf
64tl *' extra qutillty
do lurlOets.
••
“
160*
RICHEST
DIADEM
700 ** finest un i best goods, for Pi 1-2 cU , usual prIcSf 17W/
imU “ liiiesC printed Itrilllaiit^,
“
”
“
*• . “
EtKIt
Ail of our 25 ct. Freiiuh Prints, fur 17 cts per yard.
H’OItJV UY KINGS OJC KHl’KItOliS!
77 5tulla ntid DcLuiti Hhawls, at less tlinii cost.
6(» Purasolfi, at a great dliicouukfrom manufoi turers'prieef.
Whatt Why a Beautiful Head of Hair!
48 dt r.un l.a-([cs’ bluatdio I aud brown Hose, 0 1*4q to 17e. pofir^
lKOAlIitK it is thuornamuntUod Himself provided rornll our i-hnbroidui ics, klltts aud Cbtillle DulAlnes at Inw prices.
1 nice. Ueaiier, although the ro^e may bloom ever so hrlgttiK. T RLHHNi At 470., Nus. 2 nnd 3 lloMIrlle Blorh.^
More to lA; Adnilrud than the

Beptembor 8,1858.
? T. BLDBN fr CO. will open Ibis toornlDg another large
^0 stock of rich and deiirubls Goods adapted to tho

WR ItAVI JDSf RKOIlvett AKp WlUttU..
1217yds. PrtoM KriHia«te,oufiDsstciochs,tor tfiets peryd v
Very dheap
1000 yds rich Orgaodts Muslins, actually worth 26s. faLlfie.
IT^lydr. CbalileDs latues, entirely new paUorns. 1212U>20<rR
fiV y^. Haney-Dress 8Ulls,deo|il^batgolns,60r. lufil.M).
lOOf yds. 4 4 French Prime, new iliyisu and ohesp. 12f StofOo
900 yds. FlnsHcolfh and l^aucasUr Qiiixhaius .10 andM eki.
678 yds. Y**toi^qa8 Duneal firripesfr PIsMe.veiy hoMpme.
4^ yds. dcbegtie. good ffUftUty, worth 121 2 ota. tor 8 oti#|daod ohenp.
26 flew stylee HuIh* a Qnllles, pr^^____
fflOeoch.
’27 chaliiu, musMii and barrgu rofiekaff***** Z2 60(0
{
AM of onr Kuihnddcrles, Uneii Goods. Oiovae, Koelery oatS
llousekeiiping Goo«j)e, at less tban'Mtholese|e pKicee.
IVoa. 8 A fi Ootitallt^ Bluck. WaUrvHlw.
” NEW GOODS
Just Received and nof Opeuing a|
KHTICH At nOWR fHOifiteag.
Powder! Powder!
I A A KEOB CAMDEN I’OIVDHH, ]u.( tMri.td
Ml
l\f\J itog Ol utanotosiurere’prises, at
R. T..KLDBN fr Off**.
C<KLV-8KAI,INa VBUIT VANS IbrMl.bl

O _

X

Booki, Paper-Hnngingi, and Stationery

_ mi/UAM OT)».

'TaI-L STYLE BKAVErS

^

V()i*b.i.tau.Uty,Jtfit rw-’«Ir.A .uA fur Ml... (Im 1o«*.I
r.lM, b;
J. PBAVY fc BKOniBU.
_Wj,l,rr2ji, Aug ISjtMS.
____ ____________________

0

]

tSAJfUiV TAUj trAdb.
FLUID AND OIL LAMPfr.
]n o.or asfortmoot may be foosd
tff\ Doxi'O essortud I^iUipf, at Aguuts' prices, may lie obtsJnud
OU Iiv
____________ B. T. KLUBN fr CD’S.
DrusK 8lika. of every style and price from 60o to ffiOO pur yd
60n to 76o
'uMnLRRS! TUUBLKR8! 100 dooea from Miction, at low French I’rintt-d Wool Dslalns, entirely new,
Plain Wool Delailnea.a heauUful aaaortuieDl, 26e to 42o ”
_ pHces, pi_______________^X. KLDfrN t 00*8
I’erslan, Muorhestcr, and Pa'lfie do.
Ul-ftnlOe
Tblbeti. nf awry shane, In p'linted aud pbriu, 7t>o to B 1 *
Keroaene Luapi.
Embroideries a new lot at luw prices.
A new a'sortmsDt,Just reeelved, among which are
Dress TriDinilnjM, of every deoerfptloo, at wbolssalo prleee.
One doaun No. 1 Yitot Glass 6taud Lamps, for 76 criiU each lluupokeeying Goods, a full oseorlipent at extremuly low prices
Nos. 2 and 8 Boutullu Dioeb.
Ten No 2, Marble Stand Lamps, for
Bt 12eaeh. __
duMtt asAuried, entirely new patterns, at low prices.
NEW BOdE and MUSIC STORE.
t^Unneys, Wicks. Glass and Paper Hhades
All of whlcJi will be raid at manurletarera* prices. Fuvoh- The snbeerfber has changed hie buslueaj,aDd will be found ou
aseys will save aboutSO pur cent, by purobaelng direot of us, as
Motn Btreni,—^-itoar Dr- kVolora's Office*
thqy will savn both a wiiuLi SALK and tmaiL room. ___
wtiere he Inleuds to keep on on band a good assortment of
A New Article for nuking Soap.

__ _

lOIfAS WHITCOMB’S IIEUKDY br Aillim., (brnUto
J
uifttuMatn.

Coat Makers Wanted!

N

ONU but Uic brat workman need apply. Those who todU
uily wdrked for usartferufrned.
J. PBAfrfr DKOTUBBfi, IfatervIRe, 1^^

CHURNS aod DUTTBU I’OTfi toraok *^tT!'fAI« PTSS.
C

TlUVKMNIi (iOUDS of evarr II.Krlpil.in, Jn>l V*
it I ccirud ul
K. i'. KLDKN k CO*B.
IT W A'I'AIIT I
That the only r«'iUly eXelirnt and soiiplele sleek ef
Eoady-Made Clothing,
l.lob. fn<iuil.t J. I’KArY fc BROTHSBtr'i'WuIArrllh.M*
VKW KUMMKK lilLKS nowoixnlnt ut
.>
________
K. r. KLbKM k CO’S.
ANKdUDS
I '
ANPGitD
fi INVIGORATOR
and Wood's Uair Mesmratlve
for snie »**
W. DVfrfr*

S

NB POUND or tiM t'OKCKKTHATIvD l.VF,vUh four
Of all kinds. Umbrellas, Canoe, Fluid.
pounds of gruara, with little ur no (roublu. will maku 16
**lliir Mr and ril no Yon Good!"
. P JAN OS.
gatloDSof exceifunt Soap It Is a cheep aubstltuta tor wash* MUSIV.
Sesfionable Jlothing for Gfith*
Now la tbe Time to Use
iug trees* In ssatud cons,price80 t-uDM>
and Mniio Booki,llelodMDt, Sera- UUHINKU COATK. Ksgh.iif. Dreee^pckSfpMta aafiTeets,
Oiriia
For aala by J. II. I’LATBTED fr CO.
TUR QIIBAT SPUING AND 8USIMKH MKDICINK!
I)
a
rumpictv
aseortuiuut of Igst styles, well made. eeUliiget
eto., eto.
phinea
TIUYRK fr MAKfiToll.
[Bangor Jetfersonlan.
Ur. Langley’e
FKATIIKDRI PKATHFIISt
Kspuclel aifontion w|]lbu|lveti losuoplyliig Musie for terah tbaloweet prbrsfor^iiKh.
rrs, and ets)<sirnl books for high m hu>fls. All ordeis tor books
Fralhere—A fVush assoriniunt, now opening
nOOT AND lihUh ntTTKHS,
SilTor-Plated
Ware.
unt
on
iiand
promptly
aiUudcd
to
Feaibera—4951
(Kmads,
at
wholesale
aud
retail.
Singular Balloon Incidknt.—On JFi i- Cuuii>osed of Barsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yrlluw Dock, PrU-kly
\l / Terms CAsu,uiiil very lou priouS.
N*tw York aud lloetuu wholosalo prluts.
new lot ofsllrer eake beekeUi nepkhi riags. opoaos,
day last a man named Wiisqn made an as- Aab, Tborought, Rhubarb, Mandrake, Dandelion,&r , -hU of Fusiliera—At
WaturvIllr.bupl.F, 1868.
A. LYFORP.
Kealliers—Fred from Duvtsnd Uellie.
forks ; pie, fruit, Ire cream, and Ash kolvea, sera bukvis,
quaUtks, at the luweet prices.
mugs,sugar ioiip»,crrsui Isdtei, eRtlors,^rap pfrehetSisalt
veiision from the Fair Grounds, at Centralia, vhlch aruso compounded as to act lu coueert aud osnUt Nature Fuotliart—All
HOOT AND SHOE .STORK !
Fvalliurss- Kl*u
Ki.u iiriudi
Dried, from I0c(».
lOot* to W
^ eta. pur iKMiud.
seltoiiq'i^Kin )iublei«,ele., «(o., selilog at (fralov^ otiiiri by
HI., in a balloon belonging lu Brooks, the mro- in eradicating disease.
'ir>ra—Of auy quantity, quality ?Dd price,
Feulbcra-Of
Wliiili.Mln .m4 Hrlall.
I. T.
Can at all tlme« be obUtlued at
naul. He descended about eigltteen miles dis Prioeouly 26ets.fc>ra pint, and 9i 1-3 ets. tor a quart bottle.
ni. KYLEll. witulH Inform the luillcs and gentlo
ill HLANKETK. QUILTA and COMFOllTtRfi.ef efafy
B T. irr.DBN fc O0.*fl
J. 0. LANGLEY, Proprietor, Marshall 8t, Boitun
men
of
Wsicrvllle
and
vicinity
that
be
bos
•lie,quality mod price, eau be obtelueil at
«
tant, at the famn of a Mr. Harvey. After the q. W. ATWELL, Peering Block,Congressatroet,North side
REMOVED his etoekef
K* T. KLDMf fr 00 »•*
Duun Edge. Tool CompaDY
grappling iron had been thado fast, Harvey, Market aqnste, Portland,-GsDeral Agent tor Moioe.
Boots,
Shoes
and
Babbers,
tjpAB Btookholdere of this Oowpaoy w ,^*reb7
Keroseno Lamps
lu amuse hjs children, one a buy aged about Sold by all dealers In MedtcUie.
, Ona Duor
Of every (leecriptlou,alaieuuto«(urera* |
four years, and the other a girl of eight years,
wilt continue Also, a beaulLTulassortiuru> ol Paper fibadee; pfr
Oevlne'a <?OBipoiit«d Piioli Loaengo#:
pdolaead ewh
hs#}uet opened glesA do ; Entry, Montet. Ceufre,aiid mdu Lempd)
placed them in tbe basket car and permitted
nTTo
”
OhImaijSj
ai uie iroasurer a uioea.iu «< •wvTwtwjva a
WARRANTED TO OURH
_ ___ .
..jtufactueed es- Wicks, t'andeUrbns. Olr^iolutaisapd Ifeutel Ornameols
Orna
o^
of Oetuber, 1868t at So'oluck, V. II.
them to ascend several limes ns high at the Coughs, Colds, \%hoq|>lng«Cofigl|, BrourbUis, Cruup, daydept.
peci
t
lly
for
hie
ruteil
trade,
and
warranted
to
glva
Mtleloi'lldii,
every
28, *68
'
T. W- UKRRlCK,Truas. P. E. T.Co*
which be will veil 26 per ceitt. le e tbda eau be bou^t In the
2m>d»ff—tillsfrUeh.
Asthma aud CfrNHUfilPTION !
rope would pllow. Unexpectedly the grap
$ XOO aEWA)£z) I
plaee. or anywhere iu this virliiUy. Tbsr loasou. Of l^e being
Sold by Druggist and MsrrJuiiita geueralW throughout the
able to do so, Isiu buying and rullieff for eawoolv.
pling iron 8li||ped from llie fallier's band, and Muqtry;
oUobyUis Uonufiiciursrs^No. l Wilson Lane, DosHe therefore Invites rver>budy-fr» rail eldOMoilM hb stock
B«d Skitts 1 Epd Skirts!
ILL be paid ou tho ooorictlon of any responsible party
the balloon, with its precious freight, was lojkt Moesu
who shall Innings upon the tollowlug Pateuts, and tutore yurrba»lug eUewUvru
NOTIIIIlt ILOT of llioM lint SkltU. AIM,*
Farmers, about buying tbelr fsU supply oT Beors afid Hboee,
Trade Marks, by nsakiiig or Veudini any artlcie, not tbe geuor Watrii Epringi ilplMa*s FstenI, Mokm,'
wafted but of ligiil. The distress of the pa
■III.I-liK'0 CONIIITION FOWUBIIO
ulM,«.ucb, ,1.7
• ’
'
will please bear iu ntind this advtrtuwuii-nt, and rumember
proved aud Douglas fr frnm*oQd'a Ito*****
rent knew DO bpiy)d*)t
n* his chilthe pUre— •
%
‘
opebtd, St Nos. 2 end'8 BoutsUe liyieek’
roa UOKSES AND coi-TO.
!
Bawos & Co.’s Coal Oili,
eSS" One Door South of Plaisted's J^othe- pviiVAIN tofrUtotS astd ~6W44,-iltoto*'<raniay iooiMl
ditn bwcoosidaMd iaamineai, for what auar- We have baadreds of recommeodatloDs from Uvery Btable ^ xhe giUy unlfunu etandsrd Cool OU hi tbu market,—better
taru Store, ami OiiiHitile Ike t-Otlcru Kaevnu Omrr
\J tloii aud tbe loweci prices, cad be fourMl al
aud cheaper- Also.
anbe had he tliat (hey dould not be beuie iqto KMpeiu, fitaffs Brofilelart, T.eamatere, Farnera, Banners, FarM; £YLKU.
WtUrfHl.iBMl *)<')W
•
“
n.rfrvi.1
.
- - V. / . .
"
Jones's Patent Coal Oil Lamp.
some densu furesU where they wpuh) lie over rfas, fro , ffe., lu the Uolled 8tates aud Canadas. It Is worth
ShMtiM! ■ abtotlDfsl
Its weight In Gold,
foUowIy^wbo keep aud use It Iu Bvery gsuulue lAUtp ii> stamped K« Ft JoKBs, Vatsmt.” Thu
WaterviUe
Bank.
taken with ligqger ||>efore lt)qy could be found, tbelr stables:
.
r
.
public are eautluurd aiwnst buying Imltslloii Oils or Lamps- ^rUK fitoeklioldvis of Watrrvllie fiatik are bereby ootifted to I quo Y4.. MrtIuiMe. tSiu etsisK
INow la fripr*
qr poxbapa ^Meq^ .iqtp.apnq lake.pr elream
Atlaiitle
Faslfic..
le aliU ri
.li7lu wide laafl
JAUfrS JAOk, fkrrier and Deel^ Ip Horme, Portland- ) as tboy eau have ibu real at a less prteo, aod MtlsfrcOou guar- 1 taeetuteaid Uaukou Monday.tU# fourth dey of Oetobrr IDUU
4«D|I
As«iorte«t
Fine
Bheettugtf
i
iteo^
Vupply
UMllmltud.
,
nest,
at
10
o'clork,
A.
N
•
tor
Uir
obulec
of
aboard
oi
Directors
and be drowned ?
apan aa it was possible
GOLDim fr WALKKR, Livery aUble Keepers,
”
•7#
AsMrrUd bfoaehrd de.
jfr.'T.fr«i
fdt t|ie uuauiUj
Iqg yveiiefr4> tor ibe traura< GuB of au/ other
t{. F. JONI4H 4b 4UI.. Bala Agooin.
an' Extra wee issued at C^^niralla, abd ilie
CHAllLIS BAOkR,
**
^ _
^ M 4b Bt iteulrarhUMl, UeeMiu. i bu«l»eas thatt may lecal& coins netoru them.
SuilO
Kos^3 ^ a JiyU* KU-E JILOCK.
,lrpt.ll, 1^. 10
A. FKHKIN8,Cashier
---- - ! WaUrvitle,
0..1I. VAJWIBT,
**
“
“
whole neielibqri^ country placed on the alert
,
'NowiidieMds.
Kerooeiie Lansps.
UKNKY GfrKKN,
'*
*'
**
t*
Iq Rifalcb flWn^allpon hnd childreu.
U tlfv largmt; 1>e#l end clteapml amurimant of CU>TU1*NG
The Lmwps aUudodiEh bi Ifra abeurii^rijpaaeat arq f >r sale
iPACK4G£R
(18111SG.............
G001Mr,ea)l
JOUN A UARB,
“
tt
tt
and FUKNI..........
" oa
lo
WaterviUe
by
aXKl'UKfr
.WiYfrrqAbr.
4li
utb«r
lamus
Saiurdajr morning' ai day break, a farmer
__________ __ ______TUAViiy fr MAE0TON
Of lllrli .|i4 jiuln^laj,.liecm, wlootod^fti ||), kill Tka^Oi*
GBO. WBBBTEK,
*•
«
“
“
In
tbe
market
here
are
an
lulerror
«rilcle,aiid
(be
pubHe
afrould
EpdvI^anwhowirittopuycLee thebrFolI au4 Wlutci Il.v oiwrlo* at ■
___l.T. BtbSft fc cS.g.
near N<f.W*^*^ihaga, fpr(y-Uiree miles disiani
0- 0 FROST, Owner of Uaoks aud L.8 KMper,**
OLOTIIING at Ibe iowust eorir piwes, to cell oo
I.VTBfcT UAMI-Irr ft\VHIiS>M««J». n«i,Ml.t
fiAMDKL A. NlLltfi, Owner of Uaa|s and Uvery 8Ublu'
from Mr- Harvey's piab^ discovered the bal
TUATfrfr fr llAtdION
___________________________ ji. V su>ii)!i
>U>II)!I fc» srn
SB’S
loon suspended in Ibe air, attached by the grap
*1!*
f fJ m
T w
V tiM m
PWplfifi Bft&k.
* | 170R the irmUfipveiJetp eMail amt Wlater styles of IIATG
Oi,Ass
W
ans
!
U.
L.
VliKMOU,
Owuev
of
Uua
lUaef,
Uqbtoo
VaU*
to
rnuH
gtoefcfaolders
of
the
Peoples*
bank
ore
bareby
noUAed
to
Y
aud
LAI*G
at
price*
w
tuU
tbe
llute«,
call
on
pling rope lo a tree io bis yard. He immedNorth Turasc.
P
,J meet at kakl Bank, on Monday, tbe 4ih^y of (Kriober .
TllATim fr MADHTON. . bLASS Waiik 1 -{ n dua Ull.ud kluld i-AMM.
alely banled tbe balloon down, and found the BoWbia.W.ATWKLI,, DMrI.* Block, Vo.llanJ, O^.r.!
AUK
i IU ’• S
>* iuTa'k* BoivSt uIlKSRs.
.f^LIWlWS VOIlNIBIIlNa , Ol.AM Wai
Ik! ({“I:
' I 15 • M
youngeat child asleep in the bottom of llie Agent tor Mabte.
| bastnese that may legaliv come before sold awediig.
j
UiM)Ufi»attlieLQaitofr|a4ta^(-»iI (ri
Mfcouwrkw»«. i ■ m
* u
r\»
• «. l. >. w w mtwsmm
Itold
by
dealeialnmmiiolneeverywhete.
'
Waterrtiie,ttep
40,1^8
iu
d,
FlUU;iVAL,i;a»bW7’
TH*'««
HUWTON’k.
I
Selling
at
Marufo^tururs
Prko.ly
B.T. EUkfrJI fr Off*
basket, and (bo aldaat cnrefullp walobiujg over

house, and at the lime of llie faiuliiy wnu siitins in his bar-room wiili several other persons,
no one of whom was injured.

O

A

M

W

A

P
W

I

€\]t ^?a0tcnt iltntl,.... WattrbiUc, Sfpt 30, 1838.
l^OETRY.

Portland Advertisomenta.

OOUNTRV UFB.
ITtjypy
m*n who hus the town MCflp«d ;
To him tho
tr«cii, HHrnMirmiKiog brook«,r
The Rimilng pebblet |:ri*nch
Virtoe'0 «nJ wi«4nm'8 lore.
The whimpering gmto n
temple \n
To him, where (J'xi •h'»«ws nigh^r to ill* eotil f
Knch veifiiitit *o<l :i xlinne,
Wherehy ho knooie to heeven.
The niehtlngMle on him rnlng* minmher dowm—
The mghlingKie nwnke* him, fliitiiig eweet,
When mhine* tho lovely rea
Of morning through the trenr.

P. W. BAILEY’S
BOOK
U 1 N I) K R Y,
IVo. BW Rxrliaiige P'trorl. • - • • - f*ortlAnd.
TlfK I.AllOBdT lll.NDKRY IN THK 8TATK
imURymj rati have MiiMc .Migatlrx».Paniphlrti In foe
■ny and every klndolDeok fr*in af*»Uo blblefco
hild'* primer,

W

Bound in Styh.$ to $vii your own
lyaa

UAll.KY'S.nS Kxchiinge Mreel
Order* for Binding ma}* he Ivfi with Maziiau A M’lao, *t
the * Raitom .tlftil ’ nfflrr, U ntervllle.__ ______
II. i.l., PAY,^
.pai*p:r

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS*

Andro ooggin ft Kennebec Railroad.

Waterrilk Air Tighr OixkiiiggBtOtB.

^---

'>

Park r.

P AIP^T

ManttBwIam efand Dealet hi

Oottag*roniHOiw,i.«wai
oraitafetlI^ahss, DamMksTttilr Riwng, ha,

JF#fsl«l 9t Bmrgiemt
Byrioj^ Tniww and DrafrieV* armies, ImMrtivt o
itockiBcs, fte, ke. Manuflwtarsnof Aailele
iW ths Deaf, ke., kc. No. 18 Tremoiit at. Boston.
mjr.
oo.,
Whotesals Manofkotaivri of every vaiieW of

FRENCH AND

AMERICAN

mFEGTibNEIff,

Masetnu BttUdlni, R TKEMONT BTRXKT,

warkiiotjsk.

£. COFFIN
t Ilafl received and now offer* for sale, a large aeaorttnsnt o

aT

HnUNU AltKAN«BMiCNT---------1858.
N and. After Monday ;iext, April 6,1858, the Pa**onge
Train will leave VVatorvlIle for Portland, Bo*ton and
LoweliAt 1011 A M .nndfnrBapforatdSC p.m.,dally.
Fn-'ightTr.dn fop rorMnnd Itavta at6 00 A.
and Freight.
ArruBiinodailon IcnTC* for Bangor at 0.20 A - M.
IlKToaxmo — Panwingir Tra»ii from Portland and Boston
arrive* at 4.80 p. m.. and from Bangor at 10 11 a. k.
TlinoUOil TIHKKTS sold at alFatatloda on this line.
80,18&8
IsbWIN MOyKR,8apt.

O

jBoiToar.

eV.UMRR ABRA IV»K MUNTH

wr^mpf Jffnniitmt Sni€ mud Cmti

New York and Portland.

Harlln, Hoon Hne, Bprlnk, BeliML Sdl,
Oiling, Wool and tkdton TwfiiiSi
Pecking, Wraptfng Paper, ke.
. Boftoa.
NOr, <65 Brond Rtreet,
Ik. E. 5ELF*lNKrNG HAND PRM OO.

8TOO»,

ooNBisriiro iB.FAXf or
Pure Ground White Lead,
PraBstanp
rtanfBlne,
Linseed Oil
nslbd
mtrfimB.
Japan,
Vandyke Brown,
Spirita Turpentine,
Umberi^Itavr
Coach Varniab,
Do. Qronnd,
Fnrnltnre dd
Do. BnrBtandCtaeid,
Demar
do.
Terra de Sienna
^
0 ro o n d T erdlfr 1 i,
Gnm Bhellae,
Tarl* Green,
Stone YeUow,
Chrome do.
french do.
Bronswiek Orton,
Bead Lead,
Ohfneee Scarlet,
Litharge,
ring asBurodfrommyownexporieneiand thotoitlmotty Ghlnwe Termilllon,
WhIteVltrioL
oftnanythatbave u»«dthein forihelRSt flveyotra.iam American
do.
Blake’s Paint,
eonvinced thattbisla thebeat OookBioVo in themarketfor
Indian Red,
Whiting,
PnitT,
durability .oonvenlence and economy; therefore I can with Tenettan do.
Bine Smalts,
fulleonndencereecommendthemtomyfrlendi add everyone RoeiFlnh,
Black
do.,
toe. Ba.
who wantsa good Cooking Stove.
Also, a good assortment of
Also.on hand, Parlor, DlniDg.SHtlng and Chamber fltovee,
open nnd cloiefront*, which will be told cheap fbr oath.
Bni,h0i and Graining Tooli
Waterville,Oot. 10,1856.
SDWIN OOfFlN.
OBRAP rOR OAtB.

B

'PllK*p1o!idldaridfa*t sU'ftmer HKFAPKAK^Capt.KiaNgT,
Then he ndmlrr* Then in the pleln. O Oodl
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
1 win rnn ri'gularly between Now York and Portland,a*
lu the ft-rendlng pon.p of downing dny,
folloivi-:
’
Thi p in thy glorloum iiun ;
OoDStantly on hand nil slsi** nnd quntltb * rf Wrnpplcg
j.cNTo Brown’* Wharfevery 8ATUUDAT,at4 o’clock, p. M.
Thu wonn^me bn'Ming tirench.
Ballag, ftardwarr. (Meth. FhrK> KiiTI’I<']k’ niin ^'l1^nttth g I'npci
still
rifturulnglanve
New
York,
Pier
12
N
It.,every
TUblfiAV,
Q. XXotlROci,
Cash paid for Paiit*r Kt«M k.
1 j Wt
OaiteVi OiilMlng.eomtrorWAtERk DCVON8HIBB ! at tlm «a»nV hour.
Wher< coolnes* gnehe* in tho wnverlng gmi*,
dehtibtrti
j ThiflTefKol has jtiHt been fitted up with new and powerful
RTHRRT8 endkl'KINU LANE, BOSTON.
CIJAULKS ,1. WAI-KKR A. CO,
Or o'er the flowef* strenm* the toiiotiiiu, reel* i
Thi«Prrf»ia« RetMnMng Machlne-dhe roUwbelM ' ninchlncry, atiit very fino acoonimoiiailon* for pa**engcr*,
VtonnarB’ Boilen.
ailOI.F.*ALI nr.ALKRt' KS
hollow, contains n supply oT Ink sullleient (br 3 or 6k I ifiHkiiiK tlilM the tiio*t flpoeily,*nf» and comfortable route for
Inheies ttio brentli of prime,
R.R .N .HARRIS would respeotfaltyinform UROM 12to65 gallons,setln sloTt9,san bo «tod In HoitoA
MONTHS wee.
allperaoD* requiring Dental Servlets,that f Hog llonse, foraalo by
' traveler*bclween New York and Maine
The grnile «lr* of eve.
B. OOTyig^
BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBEHS,
l^el spERMAffSNTLTLOCATBDiR WATxaviixiand OED befoundat
Slnlce, IJarjiarri Sc Oo^
I’assag'i 66.00, lucludlng Fare and Ptnto Room*.
Hi* itrnWnieckcd thntch, where dovw bnmU in the sun
aot.k i.KATlIKIt, WAX l.KA'I IIKM,
IjIr office in IlAKSCOM’sHuiLDilTG (formerly oooppied by Dr.' - Family Medfolttrs and Physician’s PraacrlpHoat
FANEUIl HAU AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
Oood*
forwarded
by
tbi*
line
to
nnd
from
Monirr*!,
Quebec
^urbnnk, Iprepared to perform alloperatlotrst n
And piny end Imp, invite* to sweeter rest
OMPOUNDED from gennlno Drags and in tho mesissrH*
French and American (;alf fkina,
Prouty Ac Morir’s X*low».
IbiMuor, Augusta, Kartpori and r't .lobn. Alroruiiiiccta with
Then golilpn hnlW of etnle,
mauner by_______ (Iff_________WILLIAM’
MKC’IIANICAL A NUmHCAL DENTISTRY
All kinds of Flow CMBnt*. «. al k 2* SiKRCIIANTS' BOW.
SlcnioiTf-for Kaltiuioio. Qoodt'takc'u through with dvspatch,
J.IN/XOH
Or bud* of (i«>wn nfPwd.
the
most
approved
manner;
none
bat
the
best
materia
nt tlic i’.lu*npe*t rati**.
enuine horse powders, a valnablo remodyfo^.
UNUIVALLED FERTlIJZBRil*
Rid and Ooat 8tork, lliibhiT floilngi M»oc Durk.lVgn, F.n*’*,
UKcri, nnriall work WAitaaRTBp to give permenent satlsfactloD
Uitano excelled! hy Coe k Com(i^y. manQfketmevf
For freight or pn**«ge, epply to
coughs, horse ail and the first stages of beateo, toantt,,i
To him the plnmy peopin eporting chirp,
Rime Nidi*, and
Ton]. f>t' mII kli.d*.
of rare Cruehed Done and Super Phoephate of lima,
Thoscinteroetedwinrecelvefurtherinformation byoaUing urcdandsold by
L.MKRY k FOX. Drown’* Wharf Portland.
WILLIAM DTER^ ApotheesrT
ChHtter find wlii'-lh*. on hi* hn*kpt perch,
'Ptt them. Csih paid for Bone. Oftce 19 Broad
No. lOli iMidillf. corner of IM* ml* hired,
II.
n
OUO.MWKLLjIMer
12N.
K.,New
York.
t
hisofflee.
49
Street, Uosfon^^
And fn tn hi* <)nict Hend
April 27,18C8.
TRAW BONNKTSrepaired tt short notitc by
6 *13
FORTIiAWP. MB.
I’ick crumh*, or pPH* or grnlns
II. BRfCliER . . . S. N. V. RV55EIX,
BARRETT’S DYE-HOHSE.
MISS 1MOALL8.
DESIGNERS A ENGRAVERS ON WOOD
Portland and Boston Line.
Oft wander* he nlnne, ard iMnk* on deeih ;
Ofllor. No. 140 Washington Birret,
PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
lae WatMuglau tllreet,
The Hplvmltd new*fn*goingStoamcr*FORR8T Thro doors North of the Old South Church—oppositeSobool
Anil in the viilege chnrch.ynid. by the grave*,
Sheathihx
Paper.
UP BTAiwa. __________
____________ ClTV,LKWlSTON,uud MONTREAL, will iinSit*, and behold* the cro**,
Street, Dnston.
'ARREn and untarrad, for sale at E. CoIBn’, B«rj
\V M. J ,
MO U tt I l.L
til lurlhvr m>tlec, run a* follow*;
JOSIAH CUMMINGS,
.
Death's wuv\ng gnrhuid there,
wareanrt Stovegtore, Main«t., WalervUlf.
ins well known K.*ta]>llshmrnt, with its admirable fkcIHties,
l.envi* Alhiritlc M barf. P rtlaiitl, overy Monday, Tuo*dny,
Wholesale
Maniiraoturer
of
'
ILL prorhptlj aiirncr nil ordrr* for Paintiko. OaAiNiKO
comluetcil ))y a pnictirnl rhunilst, continue* to turn out a
Wi’.hiexibiy,
ThurKihiy
and
Kridnt.at
7
o’clock,
P.
M,,And
Trunks*
Vnllsei
nnd
Cnrpet
Tlic *tonc beneflth the elder* whore the text
Ulvxi>o iitid I'ApniiiNO; |ir<>nilf>itig tl at hb work atmtl l)c
8t)
Icof
work,
that
soldom
fail*
to
give
perfect
satlsfkctiou.
__________
Nm. (I.M will *> UNION BTREKT.^^
(Vntrul Wljarf, llofitnu, every Monday, Tuesday, W-unv*day,
Of Scripture* fi’nche* joyfnlfy to die!
axecuted lni>urbA iiiHiim’rUiHt (he liivtiiuidu revuiaiimi hiAll kind, of Trnnii Stuck ttt Mnnptnclnwni’ priow.
Brondeloihs, Boinbii/.liirs, Vrlvctn,
rrapes,
Thur*da> «U(1 Friday, al 7 o’clock 1*. W.
And with hi* ocythe etaiid* Death,
ha* nlrend^ >,^illt■^rlIt‘lt in iliU vlrbdti, i«ill 'not bv Intfi’ltrd
Fare, in Cabin
*
•
61 26
3EkXrS«XIX.X. Mb OO.,
t'n**liiieri‘*, Alapfiics,
Rliawls,
Htbbons.
POUSEL’B PABtJLTTM VITA^l
O'.
X>.
Shop at llni.. rODi * Hlork. Miitii mvitI " atorTplc
An nngol, too, with balm*.
Maniitkcturrrs of
‘‘ on Deck....................................
1 00
Vcslins*,
Haiins,
llosirry. Etc, etc.
Ilu nowgalnod It. poalUon before the nobHo a, th. OSH
PLAIN,
FLINT
Mcrlnus, .
SIHin.
4;iov«*h,
Etc.
_
e'lmwood hotel.
N .D Kncb boat i* furnished with a largo number of State
Happy the man who thn* hath **c«ped the town!
REMEDY
yot discovered for the speedy relief »ntl
0i.j # Vlrtl, tttmr Corner •€ .« Doom*, for the accoinniudatloii of hidle* nnd fnmnie,*, and tra v Dyed first rate colors, and finished with *11 the original beauty
Him did nil angel hie** when he wu* born— ;
PEUMANENT CURB OF
Corner ol .Mnln nnd Collagf-Rrrert*, (nrertha Depot,)
cllcr.s arc remtuded that by taking thl* lino, nmeh saving of
BTBEKT,
SOUTH
BOSTON.
Ord.n
punclusUy
BMA
PiJ"**
I.adit>R'
Dresses,
Cloaks,
Fhnwls,
Ilaiidkerrhfcr*.
Mantles,
The crodio of the hov
Mould, will rpccTvo ImmedliU. tttenlloQ. KuBy .Bd other cotond Hni**nntlcx|'ou*c will be made, nnd the IncnnTPuleiice of nirlv Scarfs, Crnvni*. Ronnein, Feathers, etc.
CONSUmiPTION,
WATl'HtVIM.K-.
Gentlen'ens’Coats,
With flower* celettini strewed.
ware to order.
ing
in
Do*ton
at
late
hour*
of
the
nlgiit
wilt
be
nvoided.
B V .1 O II N
L. S K A V V, T.
Paiualoous, Vests and Overcoats, dyed and finished with
Ceugh$, Coin#, Iloatitneu, BronchitU, and aUolktr
The boat* arrive Iti *ea*oii for pH8*engerfi to take the car* n every nppearaurc ofvvw
NrE. Patent Right Exchange Depot,
Pulmonary Complainli.
train* out of the city.
Tax: BONO OF SEVENTY.
Carpets, Rugs,lllauket*,Tabte-cnvers,Connterpaue*,Window
WII.I/IAIll DVF.It,
Ovor GWiiTrisli Marlcet, Soston.
The Oompuny are not ru*non*ible for baggage to nn amount Shades, Sbnwis, Garments, etc.,cleansed in the most perfect
The dlaeorer; of an eminent Preaoh Phyilcltn after
exceeding
6r>0in
value,
andthat
personal,
unie**notice
irglven
For
the
I^irohaM
and
Sale
ef
American
and
Foreign
Patents
fbr
wre
of
etnd;
and
obeereatlon ,lt conUnniuly mwts nlth lb.
B1 MXtTm VAXQiniAA TVPVXA.
Ap othecary and Drngglat,
praeUeal and valuable Invantkms—wheie Inventor* and IHtentees , and paid lot at the rate of one pH**engcr for every 660 add!- manner.
Silk* and Silk Dresses wstored equal to any imported.
MOST ASTONJSJJJNU SDCCKSS
can place Inventions on EXUIUITION WITHOUT CHARQE. or I titlonnl value
WATKUVII.I.K,
M
AINK..
1 am not old-f cannot be old.
Woolen Drps.scs dyed and cleonsed without lieing ripped
proeure patents prompUf at low rales. ^
In the treetment of tbe .bore complalnUr.
fr7* Frftlght taken a* u*uiil.
E. Dur^n,Jr..N. Evans, Jr.,H. B. Dickinson.
8ilk I’ariiBols and Sunshade* dyed on the frames.
Though three eenre year* and tan
Medicine* cninpounded nnd put up with care.
It. unabeted popnlarlt, ^numeroa. oertMoatee of reantl.
May, 1868.
__
L. RIL^JKOg, Agent .
Leghorn and Straw Hals and Bonnets dyed and pressed wHh able
Have wasted away, like a tale that is told,
enrre. the recommendation of wan. eloar moetenilitLi
superior
finish.
Tha liv^s of other men :*
phjslcUne.and
theanaljelo of Dr. A. A.Ua;ri,tlio 8UI.1..
DAQXIERREOTyPHBI
PAINTING.
. Black Merino and Cashmere Shawls reslyed wUhontln^ryto ■a}er, all a>re eonrlnelnf
:fliefof Msrnis snd |Uigure. .Tb®£»^der p j^l^npsi^
proclh of the
ralMfc
I am not old ; though friend* and foes
; ICO., MsnnS. WilVO would sny tho borders, In a superior style.
Uteri or
Bowels./EL B
4 FsUhwoC
Graining.
Ginsing
and
Papering,
Fteprtetor.
MtbDLlmWN,CONN.
tr>
Possessing
the
ability
to
do
work
in
%
manner
equal
to
(aetnter and Fn
Alike have gone to their grave*.
to
tho
public,
that
he
Is
now
DniiTalled
Virtues
& Unqualified Snperioritj
CTLBFF, Wbolessle
BOBTOK.^
>MAN k flHUBTLBFF,
Wholes^ Agents,
i
CODMA-.
’ «. II. ESTV conlln
prcimrod to execute work su any RstabllHbment in the country, the public are assured that of this preparmtioii to any other remedy nfiw extant, and in
And lef> me alone to mj joys and my woet,
.... AkOmumlngs,
Agents.—Maine t Titeemh
<...... .... . H H. llsy k Co.. Portlsndi
he* to meet all orderiitn the
perior to his former produc no pains will be spared to merit a continuance of the favors oonstantly contributing to give it a wider and more enviikk
BiuigoK New liampshiN
lismn^ires Rollins *. Co., Concord |
N. ft. Harlow,, Bangor.
Ai a rock In the midst of the waves.
kbove Mnti,in a manner that
UlakekCsddwsUtManehestsri Whfi# k IIIH, Nashna i Wtn. B. Pf^
tion* of art.
All sises am! heretofore received.
repntatioD From its vola^e nature, it affords vapors
Goods received by
MIADEK It PHILLm.
ton, Portsmouth. Vermonti Ftedk. EL Bmlilu MontpeUer. Rhode
jitaf given aatlsfaetlon to the
kind* from that *et in tho
1 ora not old—I cannot be old,
and consequently li direot In its action upon the longi ui'
Island! A. J. 8mltti,n. Holmes. J. DsichkSdB.Providence. Ma^
6Itf
Agenis for Waterville and TiaiBity.
Ih’hi employer* fot a period
*m»l!e*i
jewelry
up
t<*
tho
por*
Air Passsges.
'I hough totlaring wrinkled and gray:
rhttsettsiBenj. Bliss.C.Begur, Bprlnrt^i O. H. Bdu"'
trait or life sixo. Our work
Woreesten Drown k Price, Salem i F. D. Choste,K. H. Chisholm, lltoh*
.'I hnt I tidicato»*nmfexperience
The discredit which has been thrown upon all nrcpanUoii
Though my eyVare dim, and my marrow ia cold,
R
E
in
O
V
A
x.
!
burg I K. Bush, W. Uumhm. M.D., Ix>wen.
^ shall nor lie surpassed in quul
In
the
bueino**
——Orders
not
preecribed by regular phytletane,by TcAeon|of tbe mk.
Gall me not old to day.
Ity or durability, f<n long a*
[ pTomptlj Attended to,on apB.
&
W.
nATT
lestnees with which worthless and htjurloos eomponndibw
IN^K,
iartlculer care, money and
plieation at h!*shop,
been
Imposed upon tbe, public, will deter many from mil*
Bsva
iwaoved
Droto
their
old
For early memorie* ronnd ma throng,
inrJwork can make it the very
ja.]<rx>
mvoox,
•totid, Marston’s Block, to the ing themselves of the benefits of this pre^afhm; tbe knit
Mnlii Struct,
Old time*, and mannura. and men.
best. Our < ustnii.er* shall run
OVAi*'KVMBm ^JTJa COKOBS,
however ^assures th* public In all sincerity, tbfd (bismedkiK
Mote
lately
oecupkd
by
T.
0;
oppoallr MarHioiiVBIock
AT MAHUfACTURERB' FRICE8,
At I look behind on my journey so long
no risk. Ifibeworkis not satiafactory on our part we shall
Shnnders m Oo., sear the upper is not only perftetly safe, and free ftom AH deletorioni ingrrii.
tv A TKRVl LLK.
Jlr J.BTIIJES.aiolMBaUdlwp.M State it.. Bwto»
lake no pay; but ifeuRtonter* necipt the work and Inconse
or three acorc miles and ten.
Depot, where they invite their ents.butgurantcesthnt tt will effeotatl lhat he leprwciU
quence
ot
change
of
faction,
or
any
fault
of
their
own
wish
to
oldfriendji and the pnhtlc to not having heard of a single oa*e where if has failed torirt
Farmer*! Ought yon not lo he Insdr-dt—**•> iliol the
To Boole 5tflir£-^epftpor]Pu/bllaheri^
1 look behind, and am onen more young,
hers the work rebiken^e make extra charge.
Mdsfsetton. It i* Warranted tocure
Labor of Venrrt iiioy not be I .m| In n altigle III ur t
exsailne
their fine stock of
o-oda x.xE.xzTUumxR.w, *0.,
OUlt U>WKST PHh!B, hereaPer, will be ONE DOI.IAU,
Buoyant, and brave, and indd,
Consumption, by using One to Six Bottles.
Throughout ths United States and ths British ProvlBOsa. •
1 N S uITa N C K !'
GROCERIES
for smallest site, when the cam* la found.
And my heart can sing, as of yore it sung,
Brenebiiis, by using Unsto Three Bottles.
tVe
have
been
obliged
to
change
our
price
on
wotk
nnd
stock.
Coughs, by using levs than OneDoCHs.
Before they called me old.
«■
urtii.rrrGniAM' ec BBAGKys
And Provifions
WoVihaTRo more for w<*rk nnd sell case* less; so now Is the time
Colds by utlttg it mo tc six days.
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
which
they
are
soiling
%t
great*
Stereotype and Electrotype Fwindry,
to furniah old picturea with new case* cheap, for this reason—
1 do not see her—the old wife there—
Bleeding of the Lungs by using less than Oos BoiUi.
WATKMVII.I.K, MR
A CONORS88 STREET, BUliTON,
peddlers are supplyirtf: out customer* with coses; so we had y reduced prices, to meet (he exigency of the Umes^_______
Hoarseness by using less than One Bottle.
Shrivelled, nnd haggard, and grey.
IsoompMsly stoeksd and (hUy sqwl>p*d 6sr the pgOdiFt dsspaidh r-ither sell ours at coat than keep them on hand. Artists gen^rilI8 Company ha* btH'ii duly orgnnixud, ap(recah!c to the
Bere’neos of the Chest by using
ustni less than One Botde.
But I look on her blooming and *r)ri, and fair,
t
all
orders
Ibr
r;
choTce millImery.
1 ch'irter 11* opi’ratinu* aru b* be eoiifincd lualuly to tbr
Frioe
68 par. bottle, aceompanWd
erallv
nro
niwklng
the
same
change.
‘ foy a TrMtlse.
StereotypiniK or Bileotroty^iix«^
As she WH* on her wedding day.
FAUMINH IKTKUKt^T: . Us rt»k* Hrn UmUed to dweV.inp
Watorville, Oct. 8,1867^____________________________ 18
Bookoi Fampliieta, newipuper HesidOa wood K3>
Forsale
by
F.
J.
LAFOBMB,
Solr Aoxkt,
houses of the safi'iit oIa*s, with th>tr rnntentH nnd out builtl.
MiM
L.
B.
IngaUs
grmviBgOt
CntL
RtaaiMu
Dle%,
MedRlUoMi,
1 do not *ep you, daughter* and son*,
{Tig*. Tho siiinrin* of it* (tfllri’r* an? to fixed by vote oi tlu*
usd OonerRl Job work,
No. A Milk St., Boston*Mam.,
Invites the att«nti<m of the
In the likenc** of women and men,
jneinlicr'' nt tlo Ir nnunnl ntcetlng.
In the best styto of the Art, and at the LOWEST CITT PRlCMa '
Ladles of Waterville and vtrin- And by all mpeetable Drugglsia and ApoUksoariss hi 1b* Dak'
Now b your time to securo
But I kir* you now as ( kis»ed you uucCf
Tho lt>laws provide that •'In mi*e of any dl«agr< en ent bo
lly to her flwe stoek of
______________ ed States and British Proviaecs.
\jyt
Z»OOXX. d____________
tween tho t'oiupiiny iiitd nnv p<>r*nn, nrlMlng ont (if an In.^ur
My fond little children then:
Menufsctureii and Dealer* In
Great
Bargaini!
BONNETS,
anro,th«i nmtterln coiitnivcrsy *haU bo referred at onee. at
31
O
V*
.A.
Ml ,
Howard
Anooiation,—Philadelphia.
And, a* my own grnnd*nn rides on my knee,
tbe request of uitlier pnrl>. to thri'i'dieliit n'sled p rsonx oihTllA
YER
Jlt.l
KSJ
ON
JB#cJhdssjn *drm St FmrSmr CMmirkp
Rii^m,Fhmtrk, /.ore*. A’m
to bo chosen by the company, one by the other pnnv, and tin
Wo. It CHARLESTOWN S’itKEET, Hsymarket Square, Bostoa.
Or play* wiiii h»>«p nr kite,
broiritrits and rrimmin^ A BenewUnt /iigfttafton ektabH$ktd hy ipecta^ EndovntU
—WILL FOR—
third by tbs two thus chuMrn.tiodtheirdaoblun shall bv final *
for the Reti^ of the SieJt and JRstresiSd, o^xcUi
I cun well recollect I woi* merry at he—
or. aroo'z*si*fli
Crooifg, FUmntU and
3
0
l>
A
V
S
Tt Rato* are from 4 to 8 per eoRt.. nod no risksare taken,
Tue bright'uyed litilu wight I
vntk Virulent and Epidetnic i>iscascs.
WORKS,
STUM MARBU AND BROWN STONE
White frOtMfs,
single or combined, over 63.000 Uis conducted on the most
Offer
their
entire
stock
of
I.C'III
Moa 1 CturdlBer
\iimvr »w.
St., Tr«mont
arumoiiL ■Road«
BB HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfbt ds'
*Hfi> and eroiinirdtal prlnclplr*. and no c/>m|>any can coDinjood
MOVBNING »OOI>6,
*Ti» not long Rh.ce—It cannot be long—
_____lailnwd
Bridge.
BOSTON.
Neariuiln
’
"
---------BICH
FTIB.
GOODS
struotion of human lUe, caused by Sexual diseB>ei,ud
itrcif more highly to the coiiOdcnce of the public.
[sad and Tomb
Statuary. SonlpturL Marble Mantels. Monomcnts,Hssd
My years *o olmn wore spent,
MOHAIR CAPS, VEILS, GLOVES, HOSIEUY, ETC
tbe deceptions praetleed upon the unfortunate victims of aeeb
At Manufkcturer‘8 Frices,
Stcsiea Boreaii and Table To0s,k(L. constantly on hand. CoDtraels
Oilirera for the Prearnt Year.
Sinr'e 1 wh* a boy, both straight and strong,
pMide fer Fretstoue Fronla All order* promptly attsndedto.
All of which she Is doternrined to fell at the very lowest prices dlseeses by Quacks, several years ago directed their Contuklne
IN
ORDBR
TO
Cr.OSE
THE
STOCK.
D. L. MILI.IKKN, l’ti-i.ldv«t; 0 H MoFADDKN, Reoretary :
Yet no# am I leeble and bent.
and which her customers and friends are rospectfiilly Invited Surgeon, as a OHAXiTABLX act worthy of their nsme.to opm
Waterville. Fob 17, 1868.
_____
U. H TIIAVRH.TrcaFuior.
PERUVIAN SYRIJPI
to rxamine.
a Dispenssry for the treatmont of this class of dlsesses, in all
A dream, a dream—it i* ell a dream I
nirer^N.—D L. MilUKRN, Moaca IIa**c<Ik, C. Il.TflATKR,
MaterviUe, Oct. 29,1867.
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L.K. IN0AU.8^_ their fonnsiand to give MEDICAL ADVtCS GRATIS lo ill
NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
OR,
PROTECTED
J. 11. DrUmond. N. II lioUTCLLK.il. W PacsiT.O. K MoFad.
A strange, sad dream, in goov' sooth ;
who
apply by letter, ^th a descrlptloii of their eondltloD,(«|t,
IN THE SCIENCE OF MEOICIMK.
riY/:Arry-fi;x packaCmEs
pcK._______ 47____ L. t. BOOTIIUY, General Agent.
Solution of Protoxide of Iron.
For old HK I am. and oUha* i seem,
occupation, habits of^ife, No.,) and in eases of extremt pov
iZ>Xl.XSl «S1 BE J5JR.
erty.
to FURNISH MEDICINES FRKB OF CHARGE. Ub
.My heart is full of youth :
XrONB
are
genuine
unieas
toe
Jkogreringe
of
the
Beals
of
the
BeMnt
Having
SQcoeasftilly
passed
the
onleal
to
which
new
discoveries
THIN CLOTHING.
Wkite Granite, China and Glass Ware,
iN office or&kgliuid, the Beals of toe £mc de Pbarmscle deParia
needless to add that the Association commands the higbeil
in toe Blaterla Medka are fokiected, must now he
— NOW OPINIBG AT—
and the Imperial College of Vienna are fixed upon each wrapper and
or KVKRY UKBCnil’TlON,
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